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OR SALE (Mllc.)
nround ioNTIQUES! We gel
find nlcc nntlques ror vou And GE
all will find them 10 be' exactly ,\
s represented. If you hn ve IIn\l�cd Inn
r- unwanted pieces you would 1I1<e sup
o exchange, ome in 01' cull
<1702 Ro'
nd a. buyer will call promptly and pair
tve YOu' a fait' eslil11ole. If you ing
H'C j'n lhe market for unusual con
tcces you will find them
ill sho
'It OLDEl WAGON WHElnL 01'(
NTIQUmS, So. Maln ExLenHlon, fli'
. S. 30J. suueeboro. 'RI
ANGElS & RElFRJGElRATORS g"
we are now gelling in some
ranges and l'cfrlg�l'ntOl'8 U18t
hnve
been used by the home economics
Cucpol'lments In lhe county schools.
'fhey are In excellent condition.
We
81'0 selling them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPUANCEl CO. and
place your order now! They
won'l
Innl long. Phone 446. (lfc)
FOR SAI_E-Good used ] Ih·Ton
FOl'd 'l'l'uc)< See OLLIFF' BOYD,
.106 Soulh Main St.. Stalesboro. id
lh
FOR RENT H
FOR RENT - Desil'able office
cl
Conveniently loenled in
111
spnc· . la
business sccUon of city. Contact
B. B. MORRIS.
m
FOR RENT-5·I'OOI11 brick apol't.
2
mcnt at 357 Savannah Avenue.
P'Available August 1. Desh'n�lc 10·
cation. Call 466. L.. 1. SHUMAN.
h
n
SERVICES T
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
c
b
me give you an estimate on h
painting your home, Inside and out.
Prices are l' e a son a b I.e. C. R. h
RANEW, 24 South Zcttcl'owel' i
Avenue. (6-21-4tc) i
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou·
a
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loana on Improved
0
city 01' farm property. Bring deed
f
and pInt, If you have one. Hinton
I
BooU" Slatesboro. tf.
•
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE I
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
219-R11 Courtland St.-Phone
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old C8I'S? Get
cash for tllem. We will payI $2.25
each for junk ba.tterles, $3.50 eaoh
••
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County Ap�hcanons In Con[e"en:", He.ld I E,I)m Lf tffG!
R.E.A. EngIneers Hands AT�e��a��o �s��r!:�� may HO,!ARD HAWKS· .... ,,"..
begin in America's classrooms
And In lhe.book " that children
Read
The Herold'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD l.lieU c....".�
.........
Bulloch county upplicatton fOl'
R. E. A, loan fol' construe lion of
a county-wide telephone system Is
now In uio hands of R. E, A. en­
gtneera.
Contnct men fo" the R. E. A. Construcllon of a 20.mlle, 110,·
have agreed uuu the application Is 000 volt tranamtsston line between
sound nnd wnrrants consideration Claxton and statesboro began on
of that organization. This opinion
The Bnptl8l Chl'isllon Youth was voiced rast wee)' when foul' Monday, according to T. A. Glb­
Camp held recently (July 0-14)
at
R, E, A. l'cpl'csenlnllves reeponst- son, vice president and Augusta
amp Stephens ut CI'Rwfol'dvlllc, ble for rural telephone programs division manager of the Georgia
Oeol'gin, WRS highly succe��fUI. In this orca were hcr und surveyed Power Company,Each yenr til \ Ogeechec Tat- the entire county, as well as re- Designed to strengthen and im-Baptist Assncintrun and lhe - viewing the nppltontlon fOl' two I St t
null-EVAns Buptlsl Association ,iAYS.
prove electric service n a es-
I d l 11 boro, Sylvania, and surroundlrigsponsor lhls camp des gnc 0 e 1
-
The lelephone cooperative's dl- area, the new line will replace aphnalze cnrtsunn living. This year rectors hove approved n set of by-
there were 25 churches represent- Jaws and Incorporating articles
44,000 volt line.
cd, 4 states. and 4 denominations. 1'01' review by R. E. A, before ad-
The line will tie In "lllh the
Over' 150 campers and counselors verttsement for n charter. company's Vidalia-Savannah
line
attended. Two class pe ,'1 ode A day wes Hoppel'. regional R. E. A. at Claxton, At
Statesboro the vol­
and 11 worsnlp hour WCI'C part of telephone dircctor from Washlng- tage
will be reduced to 44,000 voJts
the regular schedule, in nddillon lion, asked that every subscriber roi- further
trnnsmisslon to homcs,
to swimming, boating, soflball, f'or a rural telephone be prooeured businesses and Industries
in this
cnmpftre aCliVitieSc, etc. T�� �n�� during the next three weeks i� at A__l'e_a_. _tlf'ul scenery at amp ep e all possible. He pointed out that
�;���d:�lId�', '����:'/u�v��;�II�,� :�:I ���:e'�V��lds::.�ePI����:d ,��ou�es:��
pl'acllce 111 Christian living, Sa�ur- -for sel'vice, and that It would be
day morning and leaving tzme necessary lo Imow who desired the
came ,all loa �Uica���efOI��tn:E:�� service befol'e plotting proposcdAnd counselO1s, routes for the lines.
awoy with a determination. to put Oil'ectol's lire signing up neigh-
inlo pl'ucllcc the things they had bors who arc Interested, 01' Intel'­
learned thel'e. The gcnel'aJ feeling est�d person may leave their appll­
was expl'essed by a smail,. sun- cations al lhe county agent's of­
burned, happy boy: "I ju,�� can't flce. Directors 81'e J. H, Metts,
walt ·tlil camp time again. H. E. Alien. W. A. Hodges, Her·
bert Aaron, W. O. Griner, V. J.
Rowe, C. C. Andel'son, Sam Nev-
Ille, and WIIIIl<m Cromley.
A, H. Shcl'cadel', telephone ex·
pert with R. E. A.: Eugene Britt,
fieldman for R. E. A.; and Region·
al Oil'ector Ferrell w�re also In
Ga, Power Builds
'I'ransmissien Line
JULY 23·24.25.26
F
A
rend.
,'hut is what more than 400
Oeorgtn school teachers were told
ut the University of Oeorgla's nn­
nual Reading Conference ,July D-
11.
The conference was held so that
teachers could f(\]hange Idens on
reading' problems and to leRI� new
methods of tonchlng children how
to rend,
,
Attending the conference from
the Statesboro urea were John F,
Spence and GCOI'ge A, Chnncc JI'.
of Brouklet.
DEDICATED TO THE PROG�SS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COVNTr
JJJ" 'Youth Camp
Is Big Success
CITATION
ORGIA Bullo h ouury.
fl's, Myrt.le D, Rouch, hnvin�
de nppticatlon fOI' 12 mont.hs
port out of the estate
of J, R.
tch, and u ppruteera duly lip'
ited to set apart the same hnv­
flied their I' uu-n, nil persons
er-ned 81'e hereby required to
w cause beforc the Court of
lin(u'y of sald county on the
st l\'I�nday In August, 1951, why
d appllcat.ion ahould not be
anted,
This .iuly 2, 10GI.
F'. I. \ovrLLIAMS, Ordinal'Y,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY" 1951 Jr; It.l�/,./� NUMBER:If
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sells
3,524,140 PoundsFirst Six Days
l'
Il
o
t
g
p
�
A
R
GEORGIPic. of Ih. PICI.".
Now Playing
"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR"
Joan Fontaine Joscph Cotten
Starta 3:00, 5:00. 7:10, 9:20
Plus NEWS & CARTOON
Saturday, July 21 _
-Double Fealu"e­
ROY ROGERS III
"TRAIL OF ROBIN HOOD"
(In Trucolorj
Sla1'ls 2:12, 4:50, 7:30. 10:00
Second Feature:
"DAVID HARDING,
COUNTER SPY"
Willard Pa1'ke1' Aud"e)' Long
Sta1'ts 3:19. 6:00, 8:40
Plus 2 CARTOONS
Se1'lal:
"Flying Dllc Man From M3rs
At 1:30 p. m. Only
Sunday, July 22 -- _
"EMERGENCY WEDDING
Barbara Hale Lar!'y Parks
8lsrts 2:00, 3:52, 5:54, 9:\0
Mon. " Tu ••. , .Iuly 23·24
'4WYOMING MAIL"
Stephen McNally Alexis SI1111
Sta1'ts 3:00, 4:57, 6:59, 9:00
Plus "MARCH OF TIME"
and Cartoon
Wednesday, July 25, Only
"WATCH THE BIRDIE"
Red Skelton Arlene DAhl
Ann Miller
Slal'ts 3:00, 4:39, 6:18, 8:0i. 9'
Plus SPORTS & CARTOON
Coming Soon ...
"SHOW BOAT"
AND
"THE GREAT CARUSO"
lubsters Tell
What It Takes
To Be Winner
At the end of the first six sales days, ending today ------------ ____
(Thursday), the Statesboro tobacco market sold 1,150,404
pounds more tobacco than for the first six days of the 1950
market, official figures released today reveal.
Howard R. Christian, chairman of the Builoeh County.
Chapter of the American Red Crose, received an urgent
plea from the Red Cross for Bulloch county to make a con.
tribution to the disaster fund to aid the flooded areas in
the midwest. The appeal came in the form of a telegram, as
follows:
"Mr. Harriman hse ssked that we advise you Imme.
diately regsrding special disaster fund appeal. Survey of
flood area indicates devsstation and destruction of homes
far greater than earlier reports. Therefore, nece88ary public
appeal for $5 million be oversubscribed. To reach minimum
objective each chapter must sssume proportionate share.
Your chapter should strive for 0. minimum goal of $300.
You will recognize necessity for cooperation of all media in
direct appeal. Time is an essential element and I know that
I can depend upon your immediate active support that Red
Cross responsibilities will be fully carried out."
The telegram was signed by W. W. Jefferson, area man.
agel', Atlanta.
Mr. Christian states that statistics show that four
Thursday, July 19 (opening day) • • state are included in the midwest flood area-Kansss, Mia.-558,382 pounds for �65,335.98; ----------- souri, Oklahoma, and Illinois. Flfty.two thousand fam' illesFriday, July 20-5118,1198 pounds
for $225,622.08; Monday, July 23 Rites Held For are affected with 1,588 homes destroyed and 20,000 homes--635,712 pounds for ,176,970.4t; damaged. The estimated flood damage Is $1,000,000,000.Tuesday, July 2'-800,1120 pounds B 11 h t I I hfor $260,4t3.26; Wednuday, July W d C. H d'
u oc coun y c t zens wls Ing to contribute to the
25--633,202 pounds for $268,309.· a e 0 ges Red Cross dissster fund mllY mail their checks to C. B. Me.74; Thursday (today) July 26- Allister at the Sea Island Bank.
587,326 pounds for ,247.929.12. Wade C. Hodges, 70, died at his
residence here Sunday atter a long
Illness.
Survivors are his Widow, Mrs,
Ophelia Hodges of Statesboro;
f 0 u r daughters, Mrs. Eugene Fit·
ton of Hampton, Va., Mr.. Dick
Bar,r of Rittman. Ohio, and Mn.
Eddie Rushing of Statesboro; tllree
sons, Julian Hodges of Statesboro, AccordIng to an announcement
W. C. Hodges Jr. of Statesboro, tllls week by the Stateoboro Senior
and Lt. Robert Hodges of the U. S. Woman's Club and the Junior Woo
Navy, WashIngton, D. C.; three man's Club, Statesboro Is pro.
sIsters Mrs. Lula Coleman of gress(ng in the Kroger Company's
Brooklet, Mrs. Julia Porter of "BUild Freedom Witll Youth" con.
Statesboro, and Mrs. Mamie Mor· test and hopes to place high in tlle
gan of Springfield. national rating for lop prize of
Funeral services were held on $10,000.
Wednesday at 10 :30 a. m. from the The contest Is based on the
reSidence, wltll the Rev. John· greatest contrtbution a community
Lough offlciatlng, a..lsted by the makes to the welfare of Its youtll.
Rev. F. J. Jordan. BurIal was In All communIties are urged to par.
East Side Cemetery. tlelpate In this contest. The two
Pallbearers were Byron Dyer, women's clubs are Inviting,sugges­
E. L. Anderson, J. G. Tillman, A. tlons as to how tcJ spend the
C. Bradley, F. T. Lanier, C. P. money.
Olliff, J. o. Johnston and Dr. W. At tlle present time, high sohool
E. Floyd. girls are streSSing the health phase
Mr. Hodges was formerly the of the contest and are conducting
most prominent farmer In Bulloch a cancel' survcy, Twenty-rive of
county, a Master Farmer, former the young gtrls and 12 adults made
chairman of tlle Bulloch county 142 contacts on Tuesday afternoon
board of education and leader In of tllls week.
farm activity In tllis section of the The committee In charge ot the
state. contest says: "ThIs is a wonderful
opportunity. Statesboro must take
Penton RI'mes Now advantage ot this tar.reaehlng,worlhwhlle program, We welcome
WI'th MI'nko'Vl'tZ
.
suggestions. Contact M1's. Henry
McCormack 01' MI's. Thomas A.
Alexander."
The contest includes progress
made up to February 15, 1952.
Sam Foss of tlle Denmark com· Ike Mlnkovltz of H. Mlnkovltz
Since assuming the new name, munlty believes he has picked tlle " Sons department
stores an·
tlle Packers have won foul' games A. B. didn't worry too much first boll of cotton in tlle county.
nounced tllis week tllat Penton
In a ,'o\¥, defeating Ridgelan�, S. about this swap. it was tlle next h I ked Rimes
ot-Statesboro has bee n
tI
On Wednesday morning e pc named 88sistant ottlce manager local National Guard in 19iO and
��ni�� �� �� ����' ��Ivt�nl�; ��� on;h�a�,��':'��!e��' th�,i��: o�h e :�xaf�:�.::ntr:::so:I'�':w �r:�!: ':: ��:t:t��e�r�::;t:a�:�erat��� :���:� �:'���e�ve�";� ��athr:t��Sylvania, 9 to 6, in Statesboro. same one (A, B, can't say), �ook d D 1
Sunday the Packers w,'11 meet
lhe new 50·foot section of the hose. on which he had planted cotton for boro, Sy�vanla an oug as, from servtce, he worked in the
b t t
.
A 11 H
.
Mr Rimes will use tlle central office of the E. A. Smitll Grain
Louisville In Statesboro at 3:30
He was still considerate, thU f�Ot tlle first time early In pr. e offlc� In the Statesboro-store lUI Company. He was allaln called up groTuhnedlapdrielm.'ltCllvn:oleBoafpt�et MChldu�h.W d d of next week quite as much so as on e rs used no nitrate of soda, nor did he his headquarters. '" ..p. m. On e nes ay . visit. This time he left a sho1't, tor service when the National will meet at the home of MINeothey will play Rincon he1'e at 8 :15. polson tlle cotton. He expects to Mr. Rimes Is a veteran G� World Guard was moblllzed this year. He
NOl'rls Strlokland and Ralph spllt·up section
of hose.
begin picking cotlon from that War n. He was called up for ser· W88 recently discharged and reo
Janie Warnock and Elter Will"
Parsons have been Added to the ,,�na� ;�:. :.;?�.
is wondering,
field In about two weeks. vIce wltll the mOblltzat_lo_n_Of_tll_.e_t_u_r_n_ed_to_h_ls_h_o_m�_eln_S_ta_t_e_sbo_r_o. ��:UstO�, a���� B�
B�iloch County Bar Honors The Late A. M� Deal ;�,;";��.�;;!":
Rnd urged support for the healtll The father of Simon Deal was In·1896 he began tlle practice ot the same convention. He was a This week the city council warn·
laws. W. Linton McElveen was John Deal, son of one of three law In Statesboro and remained In member ot the board ot county ed auto drtvers that stop IIgns
named'foreman of tlle grand jury. brotllers who came to America be· actlve practice until his deatll. For commissioners of Bulloch county In Statesboro must be observed. A
The memorial to Mr. Deal was fore tlle RevolutlonR"Y War and seven years he was In partnershIp trom 1906 to 1908. a member of member of tlle council stated that
ll'epared by Judge J. L. Renfroe, took poss.sslon of a little Island wltll R. Lee Moore. He was next the county board of education "we're going to have the pollee},.,·ed T Lanie1' and Mr. Booth. It In Chesapeake Bay, which Is still In partnership with Fred T. Lanier trom 1909. lo 1915, and county department crack down on driver.
Is rlnted here In full. known as Deal's Island. John Deal for about three years, and tllen for attorney tor more than 40 years. who Insist upon Ignortng our atopp
T M OEAL subsequently went to North,;Caro· tlllrty.six years was In partner· He look a leading. part In secur· signs."ALBER .
IIna and thence 10 eastern Ten· shIp with John L. Renfroe under Ing the location and tlle successful ..;,..__..... _Aibert Mitchell Deal was born nessee. tlle name of Deal and Renfroe, un. establIshment at Statesboro of tlle- ,
In Bulloch- county, Geo1'gla, on til the appOintment ot Mr. Renfroe FIrst District Agricultural and Portal BaptistsJanua,'y 2, 1868, less than three Albert M. Deal attended the as Judge of tlle Superior Court In Mechanical School, now tlle Geor. .
years from the close ot the CIvil local schools
of this county and
1945 Since that time he has had gla Teachers College. B' R
'
IWar, lived In Bulioch county for tllen took a two year's course In asso�lated wttll him as partners, On July 10, 1901, he was mar. egln eVlva
fourscore years and tllree, and the academic department ot Wash· fIrst Cohen Anderson, then Fran. rled lo Azalia StrIckland, daugh.
_
passed away at his home in States· ington and Lee UniversIty
at Lex·
cIs Allen, and last Ralph U. Ba. ter ot W. J. Strickland, ot tlle ReVival services wtll begin at
bol'O 011 April 12, 1951, after a fuli Ington, Virginia, completing
the
con, who was with him Ilt the same community, and tlley reared Portal Baptist Church on Sunday,
and successful life. courses In hIstory
and poliUeal
time ot his deatll.
.
a family of five children, four sons, June 29, and continue through
He was the son of John Deal science, and then
sludled law In
From 1897 to 1900 he WIUI solie. Roscoff, Stothard, William, and Saturday, August 4, with the Rev.
and Susan McElveen, both natives the same university, graduating
In
itor of '�e county court. For four James, and one daughter, Ruby Wllliam Kitchens of Soperton,.Hi t al tlle cia•• of 1896. In tlle law school u. t I f St t bo gueet;;.':;�����t:o�:% WIl�ia�s e�c. f�s:':��i;t::s ��� ��O��el���!� �:�"b./�� t�e ls��� �:gl:':�ur: ��;;; �:,�:'�e �i:" PIckett,
all of p�:c"t:'e�. 0 a eo ro, as 0
Elveen and Becky Wise. His I h T k aal' epresentatlve fl'om Bulioch While a student at Washington MornIng servIce. wtll be he.dD I a born and jurist, John Rando p ue er�grandfathe,', JAmcs ea, w s of Virginia, a fact to which Mr. county, and again, after an inter· And Lee University, he joined the at 11 o'clock and evenIng servte..In eastern Tennesse. and cam.,!' as Deal always refcri'ed with great val of tllirty years, 1935-1938, he Presbyterian Church and became aintv8itePd' tm. 'atThtenedPtUhbelslee .18ervtCOcrdlally...a boy, with his fathel', Simon ucal, Rcrved another tour-year period In Continued On Back Page.
to BUI'I{c county, Georgia, pride,
Fordham Reunion'
Is Sunday, July 22
The Fordham family l'O\lI1lon
will be hcld Sunday, July 22. At
Upper Black Creek Church. B. C.
Fordham, preSident, states lhe
Fordhnms and friends have been
gathering fOI' around 30 years And
he expects this reunion to be thc
lal'gest of them all. He extends to
the many friends and I'elntlves a
cordial Invitation 10 attend the re·
union,
According to the fll1l1'es, the
local market sold 3,574,140 pounds
Of tobacco for $1,1143,610.62 ns
compared wltll 2,t23,786 pounds
fOl' $1,036,268.67 for tll. first six
days of 1950.
A spokesman for the Jocill mar­
ket states that the wal'ehouses
here have had full sal.. dill'S all
six days this year and that after
the first day IRSt year there wel'e
'!�:rt,dayS when the snles wcre
He added, "Despite thal fAct
that we Bl'e selling only five hOlll's
each day 88 compared with five
and one·half hours last yenr, we
are seillng, wltll two 8ets of buy.
ers, 4,000 baskets of the weed
dally this yea,' as comp.,·ed with
4,400 18st BeRson,"
It is believed tIIat the growers
are piling their tobacco higher on
each basket this year to Recount
for tlle difference.
Each day's total sales: with the
dollars, follow:
lhe county sevel'al days last week,
Mr. Metts, locap co-op president,
stated that If everyone in the
county was as intel'ested In l'ural
people having a good telephone
system as R, E, A, seems to be In
working with them, the wOl'k of
procuring ample subscribers to
make the Pl'Oject Ule most econom­
Ical possible would be ensy. R.E.A.
Is tl'uly doing Its pal't to help. Mr.
Metts tllinks.
Blllloch county's 4-H Club pres­
cnt, Miss Sevel'ly Bl'annen, llnd
e incoming I)rcsident, Rogel'
egnn, demonstl'ated to 0
the I'
ubsters lusl wcel< in the achclve­
ent mecting at Tifton whut It
kes lo be n. winner when you
eet the best lhcl'e Is in thc OU1C!'
6 southeast Ceot'gia counties.
Raymond Haga.n, fOl'mel' county
'csldent, pl'oved lhat he Is no
as-becn clubslel' by also taking
first place in the meet. Bobby
hompson, county treasure,!' of the
ounty 4-H Club, pl'oved hIS metal
y tnklng top honol's again in
"alth.
Miss Brannen placed fl!'st with
01' demonstration on colton and
Ls uses; Rogel' Hngan plAced fl!'st
n ,'tfle shoollng, R.nd Raymond
Hagan stuck to tractor driving
nd mninlenance. Roger tool< sec­
nd place last yeo!', Raymond won
!I'st place In the district mcet,
)\It lost by foul' seconds in l h e
late contest. Bobby tool< first
place in the district competition
ast yeaI' bul was' ineligible for
�t8le compctltion becousc he was
three monlhs below the age '"limit,
Rogel' Hagan will competc wilh
other winnel's al \Vohscgu, the fh'st
week in August, and Raymond Ha­
gun will meet.oUlcl' district w�n­
nel's in Milledgevillc thc lhll'd
weel( ;n August, going from thero
to the stalc club congress in At­
lanta\hc fil'st weel< in Octobcl' fOI'
dcmonstration purposes, Mis s
Bl'annen and Bobby Thompson are
also slated to tnitc on othel' dis·
trict winners during the congl'nss,
The real sweethearts of the
achievement meeUng were .llln
Futch and Douglns Cartee in the
talent contests, They place second
and third among 39 contestants,
but wel'e fh'st in the hearts of all
clubs!: "s prcsent if applause and
comments can bo used as n guide,
Janice deal was a. blUe ribbon
winner in speaking; Sandra Pruitt
was a ",'ed winner" in muffin
Roger Holland
Elected Head
Of Optometrist
D,·. Roger Holland J ,'., of Slates·
boro, wlJl be Installed as president
of the Fil'st District OptometriC
Soclely at a chartm' ccremony to
be hcld August 12 At the Forest
Helghls Countl'Y Glub in States·
boro. 01', Edward H. Smart Jr., of
Statesboro, is also among the chal'­
tel' members of lhe gl'oup.
Other officers to be Installed are:
01', Robert C, Baillc, of Waynes­
bol'o, vice-president; 01'. Guy S,
Cole, Savannah, secrctary-tl'eaSUl'­
el'; Dl', FI'nsel' B, Rayhul'n, Savan-
making; Emil Alfo)'d Jr. placed
thi)'d In livestock judging: Ted
,]'uckel' wns second In speaking;
Gail McCormick received hono1'­
able mention In food preparation;
Laphene Warnock received the
award of mel'it for senior girls in
the dl'ess I'evue; and Dale Waters
the same award fOI' junior girls.
Raymond Hagan was named
boys' vice president for the south­
east Georgia 4-H Olub 111 the an·
nul elccllon held at Tifton. This
maltes him eleglble 0 run for a
State 4-H Ciub office In Milledge·
ville in Augusl. Miss Bl'anncd was
defeated fo)' the office of district
organization president by only
three votes,
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT
GET THE TOP DOLLAR
On the
StatesbOl'o
Tobacco Market
Desirable 3·Room Apartment
For Couple
Gas Heat - Hot Water
"JUST RIGHT," allows a Bulloch county tobacc� growel' as he watches a basket of tobac.
to being weighed in at on_!) of the Statesboro warehouses. The scene is typical as thou.
------·----_sands of tobacco growers bring their tobacco to the Statesboro market to sell.----------------_.-------
nah, trustec; and Dl', M. F, Dixon,
Swainsboro,. 08 altel'nate trustee,
The Fll'sl Cong)'essional DistrIct
unit of the Geo)'gia Optomet)'lc
Association was formed at a meet­
Ing hel'e !'ecently of professional
Optometrists from seven clUes.
Meetlngs will be held on tlle se·
cond Sunday of each month at va­
rious clUes In which the members
pI'actice. A vast program of pub­
lic service as woU as Study Group
activities will be carried out.
Dr. Holland atended Georgia
State Teachers ·Colege, and later
14 Welt. Bryan St" Savannah,)'ecelved a B. S. degree f)'om the
!:�����������������������������������������������������������������University of Georgia, He wasgradJated from Northe)'n Illinois
College of Optometry tn 1948. He Is
" member ot the Methodist Church
Rnd holds a commission as a Lieu­
tenant (jg) in the United States
Naval Reserve, He has sel'ved as
president of the former Southeast
Geo)'gill Society of Optometrists
dUi'lng the past few months. -
Statesboro Schools Will
pen �onday, Sept. 10
s. H. She)'man, superintendent
StatesborQ schools, announces
llhe school. Will open for the
1·52 le)'m on Monday, Septem·,
10.
He slnles that re&'lstratlon for
mm.. · =�.or· hlrh LastW-eek SaidI and school WIll
on Thu)'sday and FrIday, Sep.
mbel' 6 and 7. The p)'e·plannlng
nferencc for aU teachers will be
� August 30 and 31 and Sep·
mbe,· 3 lind 4.
Parenls of children who will en·
r!he fI"st g)'ade will be )'equl)'ed
presenl the child's bl)'tll cerU·
te 01' a statement from the
11h depo)'tment certifying to
bli'lh date.
Chlld"en enterIng school fol' the
irst time must also be innoculat­
against lyphold, dlptherla, and
llpox.
Close To Business Section Fal'ewell Party
For Fathel' Smith
See or Call
An invitation Is issued this week
to the f"iends of Fathel' Edward
Smith, pastor of the st. Matthew's
ChuJ'Ch, to attend n. farewell party
fOl' him on Monday evening, july
30, at 7:15, on thc church lawn.
The Invitation reads:
"The numerous friends FaUler
Smltll has acqulnd during his
eight yeal'S in Statesboro are In­
vited to attend the party ill order
tha t they may bid farewell to a
man who has earned the respect
and friendship of all with whom
he has associated,"
Fathel' Smith will leave States­
bol'O to assume new duties as field
representative at large and to
teach post graduate subjects at
Glenmary Math.r·s Major Semln·
a,'y at Glendale, Ohio.
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
Phone 20
• •
The Thermometer
Total sales tor the six days
were 3,674.140 pouna tor $1,6i3,.
610.62.
19,Enlist .eft .
In US Ail' ForceThe thermometer last weekhit 98 degrees on Monday, for
the week'. high.
Readings for the week were:
High Low
Monday, July 15 98 73
Tuesday, July 1 93 72
Wednesday, July 18 95 72
Thur.sday, July 19 92 69
Friday, July 20 93 73
Saturday, July 21 96 72
Sunday, July 22 95 67
Rain for the week totaled
2.37 Inches. This Information
Is furnished special to The
Herald by Mr. W. C. Cromley
of Brooklet.
WELCOME
Sergeant Jack Wilson of the
U. S. Al'lllY Recrultlng Station
here, announces 4le followin, en­
listments for Assignment to the all'
force:
- FARM LOANS -
41>% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St.. 1st Floor Sea lsiand Bank
Building.
TOBACCO GROWERS
TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN
TOBACCO BUYERS
and
ALL TOBACCO PERSONNEL Bill Bowen, chairman of theItalian committee of tlle city
neil! and responsible for trash
g"'buge collection, tllis week
'ks citizens of the cIty ta be pa·
nL "lVe'll catch up wttll our
bage collection 8S 1900n 08 we
," he said,
111 a slatement to tlle cIty coun.
tueSday morning, Mr, Bowen
1.lned lhat for the past 60 days
depBI'lment has been seriously
dicapped because of a shortage
I.bol'. He asked the council fOl'
U�"'lly 10 hire addItional labor
I �all find It," in order to catch
Wllh cleaning up In Statesbot·o.
"SlalesOOro Is not aa cle8,n as It
aid be," he stated, but added,W,'l'e going to clean It up if we
n get lhe labor," ,
He wenl on to explain that be­ween 100 and 150 new homes are
now being sel'ved that wex:e not
;A g"'bage and trash truck routes"I year. The city has only three
o��k. and one is now Idle becauseIaal"'UffiCient labor. The bIg freezeNovember created a trash"'bl'm Ihat has handicapped tlle..'tallon department.
Please be patient" saId Mr
wen, '
'
� M. �o)'. chah'man of the streetmillee, said his department'handicapped for tlle same rea.
• and lhat witll additional labor
�CllY could finish up the severalAg jobs now underway.
Memorial services for the late
Albert M. Deal, dean of tlle Bul·
loch county bar, who died In eal'ly
spring, were held here Monday
morning as the July term of
Bul·
loch Superior Court opened.
At tlle beginnIng of the scssion,
Judge J. L. Renfroe turned
tlle
court over to tlle Bulloch county
bar. Hinton Booth read the
me·
morlal and short talks were made
by F. T. Laniel', W. G. Nevtlle,
George ·M. Johnston, Judge Cohen
Anderson and Judge Renfroc,
The family of M,·. Deal occupIed
the front seats In lhe Cl'owded
cou.rt room.
1
Col. Deal gmduated fl'om '" ash·
Ing and Lee University and began
law practice hel'e soon afterwal'd,
Because of the memorial service,
Judge Renfroe mode a very
short
charge to the newly-organized
grand jury. Among other things,
tlle judge talked of the "short·
comings" of the prescnt Congrcss
Donald H. Weils, William J.
Webb, Walter G. Woodrum Jr.,
Barney Lee Allen and James S.
Coulter, all of Statesboro; Wensley
Sheley, Wallace Douglas Friese,
John L. McBride, Johnson Lovett
and Charles Willie Kemp, all of
Sylvania; Wilford Lively of Rocky
Ford; Willie B. Bradley, George
M. Young and William D. Sapp,
all of CJaxtonj Vernon Mercer of
Stillmore; Russell G. Brown of
Metter; Zinlford Scott and Walter
Scott Jr., both of Graymont.
These men will lake their basIc
tl'alnlng at Lackland Air Force
in San Antonio, Texas,
WELCOME
TOBACCO MEN
'What Goes On
Hel'e,' Asks A, B,
e Patient, Asks
ity Councilmen Robbins Packers
Win FOUl' Straight
WANTElD TO BUY - Good, used
sewing machine, Prefer Singer,
but will take anolher make if in
good condition. Call 31. MRS .. 1.
,M. JACKSON. (ltp)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
--------------- .• What goes on here? Is the ques­
lion A. B. McDougald Is asking.
A. B. had two 50- foot lengths of
watering hose, If was fine, plastic
hose; small, light, and easy to
drag around,and
NOTICE-D, J. Dominy has mov-
ed to ncw location on W. Main
Slreet. Located between Western
Auto StOI'C and Bowcll FUl'niture
Company, (4.tc)
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia·
tors, lin, it'on, 01' old cars? Get
cash for them. We will pay $2.25
each for junk batt.eries, $3,50 each
Fol' radiators, 50c pCI' hundred Ibs,
fol' tin, $1 pCI' hundred fol' steel,
$J.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wl'cciter
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARO, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phon: 97-J. (If)
SALES TRAINING
Large rubber company is look­
ing fat' men 25 to 40 years of ag,c
intcrested in their future, A defi­
nite training program with pay
will be provided those selected
prior to aSSignment. If yOIl Bre not
satisfied WiUl you I' present posi­
tion and your fulure is not secure,
this ma)1 be youI' opportunity,
Advantages are avnllable to those
selected, such us-
}, A fine fulure in a sales 01·­
ganlzation,
2, An opporlunily to lcarn H
growing business, a chance
to advance through youI'
own results.
3. Fine -e m p loy c e benefits
such as life insurance, hos.·
pltalizatloD, paid vacation,
!'ctlrement.
Requ�rp.ments :
Age 25' to· 40. high school ed·
ucatl<)R 01' bettel" some previ­
ous experience in the saJes
field, good physical condition,
clean past record.
Wl'ite stating yOUl' qualifica­
tions, previous expel'iepce, and a
personal descl'ipUon of youl'self.
All replies confidential and inter­
view will be al'l'anged later. Wl'lte
J. N. BRElWSTER, P. O. Box
1500, Atlanta. GA.
THE
Announcement is mad e this
week by "Stinky" Hall, manager
of tlle local baseball team, tllat
Robbins Packing Company has
assumed sponsorship of the team
and it is now Imown as "Robbins'
Packers,"
TOBACCO FARMERS
- TO GEORGIA'S LARGEST
TOBACCO MARKET FRIENDLY
RESTAURANT
One morning reccntly he found
Ulat someone had disconnected one
length of the hose and gone off
with it, But the "bol'l'ower" w�
very considerate, He left A, B, n
new 50·foot length of plastiC hose
in a bigger size,
Sam Foss Picks
First Cotton Boll
SELL IN STATESBORO
Owned And Operated
BUY IN
BY BILL STRICKLAND AND D. L BILBY
STATESBORO -Completely Air Conditioned
For Your Eating Comfort
-Qu.ick and Efficient
AND
Service
You TImeBANK To Save-Delightful' Meals
For Your Satisfaction
-While in Statesboro ,
EAT AT THE
eUet'al Election
lied Allgust 7
I'. I. Williams, ol'dlnary of Bul.
Il
COunty, lhls week announoed
"
• genel'nl electlon wlll ba held
iii
August 7 to elect a sollcllor
a
e WeSlern etl'cult at Rome
;;, �nd olhel' state oftlclals It
Mr
Je nny vacancies.
oir(Vlliams hus tlle ballots In
�lIonce and asks that all county
OIethmanagers call for themal dnte.
AT THE
BULLOCH COUNTY.
BANK FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
Memhel' Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
NORTH MAIN STREET
Red·Cross Appeals For
• Aid For Flood Victims.--------
DUl'by Heal'ing
Set For Friday
Members of the olty counoll
of State.boro granted an ad·
dltlonal exten.lon of time to
F. W. Darby of the Darby
Lumber Company to Ihow
caUle why the rlght.of.way
on Mill Itr••t at the lumbber
mill location Ihould not bo
be ole.red.
Mr. Darby appeared at the
meeting of the council held at
the city offloe on Tue.day
morning. HI. attorney, W. G.
Neville, w.a not pre.ent, but
had requeatetl In extension 'of
time for the hearing, due to
hi. hiving to appear In 'Supe.
rlor Court whloh II In •••• Ion
thla week.
The council let the date for
the hearing up to tomorrow
(Friday) morning at 9:30.
-
W()lnau's Clubs Promote
Kroger Youth Contest
Ga. tmployment
Offiee Policy Told
In order lo clear up rumors
which cloud the policy of tll. Geor.
gla State Employment ServIce, the
local management makes tll. fol.
lowing statement:
"It I. the Georrta State Employ.
ment Servtce's reapon.lbtllty to re.
crult farm labor for farmers. Thl.
Jabor Is secured trom Various sec­
tions throughout tlle state to har.
vest crops at tlle prevalllng wag.
rates,
"The Gcorgla Stale Employment
Service does not 8et any price, or
predict any wage rate for any
type of labor for farmer. or non.
farmers. The prevalllng wnge Is
e.tabllshed by farmers for fann
workers by offertng apr I c •
through tlle employment service
office or directly to the prospective
workers."
Any Information regardIng wage
rates contrary to the above stat...
ment Is erroneous, according to
the management of tlle local State
Employment Otflce.
MIDDLEGROUND LADIES'
CIRCLE MEET8 AUGU8T 1
•
The Editorial Page
No Place Lil{e HOllIe
KNOW THIS.
There is not a town, big 01' small, the
length of the Statesboro-New
York high­
way via Columbia, S. C., Charlotte,
N. C.,
Roanoke, Va., Lancaster, PI!.,
Newark,
N. Y., that can touch, Statesboro,
Ga.
There is not a town, big 01' small, the
length of the New
York-Statesboro high­
way via U. S. I from
New York to Balti­
more, and U. S. 301 from
Baltimore to
Statesboro, that can touch Statesboro,
Ga.
When we left Statesboro on Thursday
morning, July 12, for OUI' trip
to New
York City, we deliberately put
ourselves
in the role of a tourist.
-
All along the way we studied the
coun­
tryside, toe towns, the cities,
the hotels,
the motels, the tourist courts, the
restau­
rants, the attitudes, the
reactions ... we
were just plain "Joe Country" on
a trip.
And there's no place, no people, to
touch Statesboro and our people.
We found friendliness, but not like that
we find here.
We found nice motels, tourist courts"
but none better than the ones here.
We found good restaurants, but none
better, and only a few as good as the ones
here.
We saw farms, beautiful ones, but none
more beautiful than the ones in Bulloch
county.
We saw fine cattle, Herefords, Aber­
deen-Angus, but no any better than the
same breed herds here in our county.
We did see finer dairy cattle than we
have here, but we were in dairying coun­
try then and we in Bulloch county
can't
yet claim to be a dairying community.
We saw hills, mountains, meadows, val­
leys, but none was as beautiful to us as
the flatlands of Bulloch county and South
Georgia..
We saw and talked to fine people,
friendly people-but not one any finel' 01'
morc friendly than those we have in our
own neighbOl·hood.
And that's as it should be, for our
heart is at home.
And there's no place like home.
Warning to the Ladies
THIS IS the sort of summer editorial sub­
ject one would expect from an
editor
just back from a vacation.
Our authority on this subject is
Mar­
tha Smith, who writes for the Atlanta
Constitution, and her authority is
Dr.
W. M. Cone of the Georgia Association of
Chiropidists.
"Take it slow and casy when you're
climbing back on high heels for
autumn
months ... especially if you've been wear­
ing flat summer playshoes," the
doctor
says.
According to the warning, you strain a
muscle if you make the change too ab­
ruptly-flats to high heels-just like that.
The proper conditioning for the change
is rough on the shoe budget. •
Improper condition for change makes
for pains in the neck or lower back.
But the man says you must go from
your barefoot sandals to low heel shoes,
to medium low heels, to medium high
heels before you graduate to your high
heels.
So, if you're smart and want to avoid
pains in the neck, strtrt your foot condi­
tioning now.
Our Hat Goes Up
WE take off our hat and throw it high
into the ail' for the Statesboro Junior
Chambet of Commerce and the States­
boro tobacco warehousemen.
It was a fine thing they did for our
community last Thursday.
More than a thousand people gathered
at the Recreation Center in Memorial
Park for the ';Welcome to Statesboro"
day which began at 10 a. m. and con­
tinued until almost midnight.
The day included movies, a watermelon
cutting, a barbecue, swimming, dancing,
and all-'round good-timing all day-and
all free.
It was a wondel'ful gesture by our
young businessmen and the warehouse­
men on behalf of the farmers -and their
families.
It makes for betel' understanding and
a closer feeling'of cooperation within our
community that is Bulloch county.
New Face In Town
THE State Teatre has a new face.
And we like it.
We congratulate Hal Macon on 'the
work he has had done to make the State
Theatre on West Main stl'eet look better.
He has painted .the front, put down new
floors in the lobby, re-worked the doors,
and painted the walls in the entrance.
It makes for a better looking place, and
adds to the improvement of our com­
munity.
Upsonians To tive Longer
LIFE SPANS al'e on the increase in Up­
son county.
Yes, we know fOI' a fact that the life
span of Upsonians is increasing. Some of
us will be alive next month that had orig­
inally been doomed to die.
What is accountable for this? The new
safety law that leaves judges no alterna­
tive hut to suspend the drivers' licenses
o� th()se found guilty of driving under
the incluence and five other charges.
In the first 15 days of July, as the law
went into effect, the judge of the Court of
Ordinary and the city recorder picked up
21 licenses. It will be at least 60 days he­
fore any of these 21 can return to the
highways as driver of a vehicle. They will
be inconvenienced, some to a great ex­
tent', and we venture to say that when
they get their licenses back you won't be
finding their driving under the influence
again.
Every person under the influence is a
potential killer. Our law enforcement
officers, backed up by our courts, have
removed on the average of better than
one a day of these potential killers from
the roads of Upson county.
Some of us may grow to a ripe old age
now.-The Thomaston Times.
The Word Gets Around
WE WERE in Manning, S. C., last week
and talked to a man who brings his
tobacco to Statesboro to sell on the local
market.
He had sold over 2,000 pounds and had
received "a fine price for it."
He said nice things about our commun­
ity. He liked the way our warehousemen
treated him. He liked the way the people
with whom he came in contact while here
treated him.
And he said that he had heard his
neighbors say tJ1e same thing.
Which goes to prove that the States­
boro market is a friendly.market.
Not a Single Case
NOT a single person answered Mayor
Cone's racetrack drivers' roll call at
his court Monday morning of this week.
No automobile driver was charged by
our city police with exceeding our speed
limit.
We congratulate the cifizens of this
community on their display of good sense.
It's sort of silly to drive faster than is
safe.
A Good Summer Program
IN this week's Herald appears a state-
ment of the operation of the swimming
pool at Memoria,l Park. It was made by
Max Lockwood, superintendent of reCl'ea­
tion, and is a credit to him, the program,
and to the citizens of the community who
help m,ake the program possihle.
The swimming pool program is the lar­
gest since the pool opened. More than 300
people already have completed courses in
swimming. Courses in junior lifesaving
are now being held, and courses III senior
li.fesaving are scheduled to come later.
Of course, the weather has played an
important part in this summer's opera'-­
tion. But thel'e's more to it than just the
weather.
And so we congratulate Mr. Lockwood
and his assistants for their efforts in
making this a �ig season for all.
Congratulations!
BILL BOWEN is doing his part in the
march of progress of -Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
This week he moves into his new build­
ing which will house the Bowen Furniture
Company.
It is a modern two-story building on
South Main Street, on the site next to the
one on which his business was'located at
the time it was destroyed in the March,
1950 explosion.
'
Have You Paved "n
Yourself a Road I
To Down Below?
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
HAVE YOU paved yourself a "cad­
to the place below? You know
the old saying. "The road to
hell
Is paved with good Intentions."
Much to my sorrow, my road
Is
not only paved but planted with
evel'gl'cens and ever
- blooming
and gorgeous rtowers, In fact,' no­
body lives who nns out-planned
me 011 well-doing, planning which
Justifiably Indicts me because it
is never put Into effect.
A rrtend and J were discussing
tills very subject. She confessed
that she was guilty of excellent
tntoauons, too, but just didn't ful­
fil them. During the progress of
OUI' dlscusston we found ourselvea
trying' to solve lhe problem, uiu­
mately al'l'tving at lhe conclusion
that OUI' main tl'ouble in the cl'ea­
tion of intentions which, because
of an ovel··flourlsh of deSign, were
impractical. We both had thought
of a friend who was In the hos­
pitai, but we had thought 'of her
il\ terms of a five or six dollal'
bouquet. When ail the time a visit
would have been far 11101'e thought·
.
ful and just as welcomed, We were
being merely thinkers of good
deeds rather than Lhc substantial
·doel's.
As we talked, OUI' convel'satlon
came around to n. I'cal personality
who, we both agreed, put her kind
and sweet thoughtfulness into real- .
�':n�!���t bef9rc the
intention was
We could weil I'ecail Mrs. Joe
Watson's little visits to us in times
of well-being, in limes of sickness
an� so�row. She, we accused each
other, didn't walt until her budgct
could take care of an expensive
gift. She came bl'inging whatever
she had at the time. Maybe it was
ft single beautiful I'ose 01' a camel­
lia, aI' three jonquils, 01' two irises,
And somehow their beauty was
magnified because the spirit of
giving herseif WRS brought along
with the giver. I remembered that
sixteen years ago she brought me
a few cookies because I was in
tbe hospital and una ble to attend
'the party that she and my family
would attend, There was her sweet
way of saying. that she would miss
me, It did m,e mOI'e good than two
shots of penicillin 01' three pills
would have done.
Mrs. Joe Watson is not the only
thoughtful, <\ping person in this
grand town. It wouHl take a whole
column to list them, But she is a
beautif\li example, particularly for
the young folks to fashion after.
Those, that is, who are interested
in leavning the art of spreading
genuinely good cheer. One man
acquaintance of ours said he was
g-oing to write Mrs. Watson up as
his "My Most Unforgettable Char­
acter',"
She has mapped her road in the
right direction, and it is a beauti­
ful highway. She makes me deter­
mined to change 'the direction of
my road,
YOUNG MEN MAY STILL
VOLUNTEER FOR SERVICE
Young men who have had their
pre-induction physical examlpation
for the armed forces but who have
not yet J'ecelved notification, may
continue to volunteer for enlist.
l11ent in the Army or Ail' Force,
Sgt. Jack Wilson, area recruiting
repI'esentative, said today....
The previously announced July
15 deadline for such enlistmonts
has been extended "until further
nolice" by a Department of tho
Army directive.
Sgt. Wilson explained that this
new policy allows young men to
volunteer for the service of their
choice before being called by their
draft boards. Additional advan­
tages of volunteering now In the
rapidly expanding' Army and Ail'
Force inciude a better chance of
attending a choice of teohnical
schools and a better chance at an
intel'esting assignment.
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VACATION JOURNAL­
(Continued)
Edltol"s Note-s-We're back
home, and glad. This journal
takes up the account of 0111'
trlp where we left off last
week in Charlottesville, Vn.)
.July 14 (Saturday), Oharlottea-
ville, Va.-Up at 7 :30 and break­
fast in the big, high-ceilinged din­
ing room of the Hotel Monticello,
where we had our bacon and eggs
in an atmosphere of thO' "Ole
South, suh."
Then out to Monlicello, the home
of Thomas Jefferson, where the
past closes in around one and 1051
Is only In the clothes on one's
back.
The approach to the house is by
It winding mountain road through
stately trees. And the sight of the
mansion there on top of that small
mountain halts you as you tl'y to
take it in. • I
There's none like It In the world,
It is a product of Thomas Jeffel'­
son's mind and hanej. He dl'elV the
plans, he desIgned evcl'Y I'oom, the
dl'aperies, the fUrniture. The brick
. were made on the site, Many of
the gadgets he invented are thel'e
now. There's his draiting desk, a
tricky aUah'; his easy chair, de­
signed for comfortable working.
There's his bed which is In a wide
hall between his bedroom and his
work room. The bed was designed
so that Jefferson could pull it In­
to the ceiling, thus making his
bedroom and workroom one large
1'06m,
It was completed in 1772-more
than 30 years aiter it was begun.
We drove back into the present
'Uneasy
about 10 o'clock to begin the drlve
north '8long the Skyllnu Drive,
tht'nugh the mountains of Virginia.
We art'Ived at Front Royal, vn.
fOI' lunch,
It was hero that we saw alii'
first caves. We spent more than
nn hour wandering around, with
11 guide, In the subterranean Sky.
line Caverns, 'Ve marvelled=at the
glistening stalagmites and stalao­
tltes, the "underground waterfalls,
the small stream beginning some.
where and going sorttewhere, yet
undiscovered, and the world's only
known coliection of Anthodites,
flower-uke calcite formattons.
Back . on the highway, night
found liS at Hanover, Pa,
.
.TULY 15 (Sunday)-Up early.
About 11 o'clook this morning
we found ourselves in the traffic
converging on New York City. The
balance of the tr-ip north was un­
del' pressure. Fast moving traffic
In three, four, six, and sometlrnes
eight lanes, kept us busy at the
busincss of driving. We a,I'l'ived at
the entrance of the Lincoln Tun­
nel and it was only after we had
I'egistered at OUI' hotel and stored
our cal' that we realized what n.
magnificent engineering accom.
plishment the Lincoln Tunnel is.
A driver finds it easy by carefully
watching the directions. Then­
there he is in the tunn.!!. Emerg­
ing on the New York City side,
the drivel' finds himself immedi­
ateiy in the flow of city tl·offic.
IN NEW YORK CITY
.What a town!
Full of small town boy" mai<ing
good.
�
ALL'S FAIR
Breathes there a housewife
with soul so dead,
.
Who never to herself hath said
"We need more space in this
house,"
HOWEVER, I don't believe Vera
Bland wtll ever have cause to com·
plain on that score. You e�ter the
Grady Blands' home on Park ave­
nue by the tile porch bordered
by flower beds sunk in masonry
which are filled with red gerani­
ums and bright color-spiashed
calenduias. You go through the
front door into the foyer which is
colorfully papered in a Chinese
design. High up near the ceiling
a row of glass panels let in plenty
of light. In the foyer, Vera makes
her choice. She may lead you di­
rectly to the living room where
the dining room is in full view, or
turn right and wind up in the den
which is paneled with Prima Vera,
0. tropIcal tree with a satin finish
like light mahogany. At the win­
dows _are glazed chintz curtains
with a forest scene with red pre­
domina�lng. The guest room bath,
between the den and guest bed­
room, combines turqUOise tils and
peach walls. Gleaming mahogany
furniture is used in the guest
room. AGe 0 r g e Washington
spread with the che"ry tree .design
and the four flower prints empha­
size the delicate pink room, wi th
the rug of deep rose.
RetraCing your steps through a
corridor you reach the livIng room
directly in the middle of the house
and the most important, well, I'll
back up on that statement-a kit­
chen is actually the most impor­
tant. In this instance, I was so en.
thusiastic about the living room
that I may have exaggerated
somewhat. Everything revolves
around the living room. The dining
I'oom is visible through an opening,
no Fl'ench doors, no arch, There
you see the pOlished gleam df the
fMlit wood fabie, the beautiful
brea,kfmnt and Chippendale chairs
under the brilliant light of the
crystal chandelier imported fl'om
Czechoslovakia,
\
In the living room where you
lounge In a.n oversize chartreuse
chair you admire the medium
green traverse drapes aol'oss thc
casement windows which extend
the length of the wall.
The dining room and living room
are co-ol'dinated in the use of the
same window treatment and the
gray carpet in both rooms. Once
you get 'Iost in the maze of tropi­
cal palms In the drapes you rea·
lize that the loveiy 'giant blooms
are chartreuse ol'chids with a
lighter green foliage. There arc
drum to.bies, coffee tables, reading
tfl,bles, and end tables, but the
most beautiful one of nil was
first a large circular hanunered
brass ash tray-intricate in po.t- -
tern and design. The tray was
pioked up from the natives of Iran
and was a gift to Vern from hel'
Sister, Eubie, wife of Col. A. B.
Daughtry, who, at the time, was
stationed in Idan. Mrs. AMlndel's
brothel', Bob Robinson, of Cincin­
nati, . built a table which is a du­
plicate of the other tables in the
living room, using the brass traY
as the top. It is really exquisite.
Heavy green fabric sectional
sofas are used as one long sofa,
At each end on the tables are
lamps that rise from hardwood
bases and the slender brass trunks
nre entwined with palm leaves of
gold which creep through the lamp
shade in a decorative flare at the
top. The large firepiace and hearth
is of white marbie flecked with
gray, The mantel is carved in
simple GreCian design over which
is hung a handsome mirror re­
fiecting the charm of a truiy live­
able living )'oom.
FOI' the fh'st time in my life, I
ascended stairs where the balus­
ters were louvres. You could sneak
•
FUI'If1 HUI'ean
News
--
. Local Farm Bureau Presidents Lead In
Discussions On Roll Back of Prices
Georgio. flue - cured tobacco
farmers have $21,196,000 stake in
the export sales campaign that is
being carried on by Tobacco Asso­
ciates, Inc. That's the amount
they received from their export
portion of their 1950 crop.
H. L. Wingate, president of the By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
Georgia Farm Bureau, recently
urged every growcr - landlord,
tenant, and sharecroppel' - to What will Bulloch county's for.
"make voluntary contribUtions of estlnnd plClul'c be 10 yoars from
10 cents per nOl'c fl'Om thcir fh'st today?
sales" so that the export soies The Bulloch County FOI'estry
campaign might be stepped up to Unit is attempting to get citizens
assure continued fair prices. of this area Intel'csted In that
Tobacco Associates, a sales pro- question In the hope that al\ an.
motion organlzallon, was forllled swel' w1ll result In better mnnage.
four years ago by tobacco grow· ment and incrcased pride In our
ers and their allied interests for woodland Bcres.
the purpose of developing and ex- Two roads lie open, The 284,083
panding the export markets for acres whicl1 now compose this
flue·cured tolJacco, Growers de· county's total (\mount of woodland,
pend upon these forclgn markets may, under scientific managcment
for the saie of at least 40 percent and illterest of the public in pre­
of their yearly crop. vention of \voodsfires, be jncl'eas-
"Georgia growers havo reaped ed by a great amount,
the benefits of this program in in- That same number of woodland
croased prices and increased allot- Rcres, may, on the other hand, de­
ments," Wingate declal'ed. "We cI'ease until our forest economy
have benefitted equally with the means little or nothing. Such a de­
growers In other states who have cre�e easily could come about
supported it since Its formation," through any trend toward clear
he said. "It's time for us to start cutting of land or a public indif­
paying OUI' own way.'! terence toward forestry and what
The fann leader pointed out that good forestry practices can mean
since the act passed by the Geor- to a pmgressive community.
gia Legislature, permited growers That first path. the road to
in­
to vote to assess themselves for creased forestland, with its reBul.
this service has been ruled uncon- tant richer and fuller life for Bul­
stitutionai by the Attorney Gen- loch county citizens who follow it,
eral, "there is only one alternative: Is by far the more attractive of
voiuntary contributions by the the two. Following that mad could,
growel's," In the next 10 years, bring increas-
"Georgia warehousemen will be cd job opportunities, increased
In­
asked to collect the contributions come, and increased economic sta­
from the grower's first sale," Win- ·bUity·to this community.
gate said, adding that under
this The BUlloch County Forestry
procedure the grower's marketing Unit, howevh, urges that
action
would be stamped at the ware- be taken today if the forestry pic­
house, indicating the amount and ture Is to be an enlarged
one
crediting it to Tobacco Associates. within the next decade.
That acUon
The money would then b� turned consists of a ne;ver-ceasing vigil.
over to the organization s treas- ance against forest fires and the
urer. prompt attention of reporting the
uThe complete control of Tobac· fires when they occur.
co ASSOCiates," Wingate said, "is Such action, joined with an In.
vested in the hands of a board of tensifled program of selective cut­
directors whose very records are ting, good management practices,
proof that they will see to it that and reforestation, can
make the
every penny paid in by growers Is forestry picture in BuUoch county
made to do full duty in protecting the envy o'f Georgia within 10
and developing the foreign mar- years.
ket for American grown leaf."
In North and Sputh Carolina,
enabling acts passed by the state
legislature pennit growers to vote
tel assess themselves 10 percent
per acre to support the organlza·
tion. Growers have voted over­
whelmingly in favor of the asaess­
ment. The Virginia legislature has
levied a tax for this purpose. Ai­
lied groups have aiso continued,.
their support each year with equal
enthusiasm.,.
"The work of Tobacco AssocI­
ates alone,''' Wingate emphas�ed,
"has prevented a 20 percent cut in
tobacco acreage." He oredited the
organization with developing a.n
entirely new market in Germany,
now the secoJld la�'gest user of
U: S. -grown tobacco; and
with
"expanding market�" in
other
Western European countries that
has more than offset the
reduced
purchase fmm England and
China
-long the two largest
users.
Taxi dl'ivCl's fighting cneh et
of a string of pavement I
he
wide and the iength of
s x f"
to another,
one tar
Light bulbs alld neon
blinking themselves Into lhe ��r
ness. vlelng for the attenllon
eight and cne-nair mill 1011
0
while whirling meters l'ecol.�efPI.
watt hours f�r the POWCI' comp��O!Subway tJ alns screaming Undet,
!."o°,:� like jeJ:-PI'opelied enrth
Surfqce buses reduolng passen
ger automobiles to midget ,I
People like ants, hUI'I'YlngZ�;'on
_somewhere to somewhel'e.
Shbws briefiy dl1lgglng man
����. to the I'ealities ?f the 195
Nightclubs renchlng into mnn'
pocketbook, bl'iefly tl'anRfol'mi
him into a lamb.
n
Music to transform man 't
brief moments of·dlvlnily.
In 0
We spent, by the standnl'ds 0
our niece, a. wondCl'ful week I
New YOl'k City.
n
In the six days there We cl'nn
�ed in two teleVision shows, 011
I adio show, three musical shows
tw� plays, foul' movies, three hot.i1'00 s, one hotcl grill, tllI'ee night
.spots-with little till1C' out for enl.
ing and sleeping.
It was a marvelous ll'lp _ but
take it while you'l'e young!
We left New YOI'I( City Sohll'.
day morning of last week, We
dl'ove to Emporia, Va., that dn'
and on to Statesbol'o Sunday n'­
ternoon late.
And now back to the l'eRlitie� of
wOl'k and The Buliooh Hernid.
(The FIII'IU
BUI'cau's attitude to­
rd ine price 1'011
back proposal
:�, thoroughly discuse<! at NevUs
Wednesdny night
and at Register
11lursdny night.
Robelt Cox,
Nevils presi/dent,
and H. V.
FI'onklln, Register pres­
ident, led the
discussions. It was
poinled out to
the members pres­
ent thaL the
Farm Bureau wanted
.Ii prices rolled
back if an effort
, ,'as going to be
made to roll back
• for"' prices. The reports coming
to
Ihe people indicate
that only the
prices of farm products
are to be
I1IIi.d bnck.
Fnr'mel's nrc harvesUng
thelr
most expensive crc:-p, everything
Ihey buy hns
Inoreased in prtce to
mRke the CI'Op
more expensive,
Then to rend whcl'e
effOl'ts are be­
ing mnde to 1'011
back the prices of
[ann products and no efforts
ex­
.rled to I'oli back Ihe prices of
the
Ihlngs fal'lI101's have to buy Is
too
milch, according to Mr. Cox
and
�h'. F'l'lwklin.
V. J, Rowe and C, C, Anderson,
dh'ectol's in the Bulloch County
Telephone Cooperative, told
their
respectlvc Farm Bureaus that
the
application for rural telephones
wns now In the hands of' the en­
gineers ond that REA
officials
hnd indicated that these engineers
would be here helping to locate
Ihe lines shol't1y. Practically all of
the wOI'k necessary to proving the
fensibility of the telephone lean is
completed and fl'om now'on it '(ill
be ncLuol work toward service,
DOI'is R. Cason, PMA adminis­
lI'Alh'C! officer, urged the tobacco
growers at Nevils to pick up the
chC!clfs fOl' their tobacco sales as
fast as sales are made and not to
leave any with the warehousemen
when the market closes. Although
Ihe penaities could be refunded if
",sessed, it would delay the grow­
'1' sometimes in getting his check.
Mr. 'Cason stated that PMA was
now measuring the peanut acreage
and il should be completed well
before harvest stsrts. Blue iupine
seed wili be available this year,
despite the short crop, Mr. Cason
staled. The carry·over Is now be·
ing checked for germination. There
were enough seed carrier over to­
gethel' with those harvested this
spring to provide ample seed, Mr.
Cason thinks.
By Jane
lhe stairs at midnight in pajamas
for a raid on the refl'lgeratol' witt
out fear of being seen fl'om th
dining room, where the stail's form
one Side. I had anothel' experi,
ence. It was the first time I hod
gone upstairs only to find a bed.
I'oom and bath. Yes, all lhat space
for a bedroom and bath. The fur.
nishings are simple yct lovely,
Here you find the most modern
furnishings which you mix and
match, the Precedent furnltul'c by
Drexel. Silver elm against the I'U.'
set of apples, the wall coioring In
the bedroom and adjoining bath
with huge ciosets with sliding
doors, one for Vera, the other [or
Gl'ady, We had (l wonderful cven,
ing.
ROCHELLE and CHARLOT'l'E
Clifton, daughters of MI'. and Mr.
H:enry Clifton, write like thl. from
a lakeside cottage in New Hnm�
shire:
"Deal' mother and fathCl',
"When are you coming? We try
to keep ciean and be good. Bul
it is mighty hard."
IT HAPPENED IN STATES·
BORO: A suburanite stopped ,I
t.he meat countel' In (l certain stort
and called for a roast. She exploln·
ed what she wanted. Had It out DC'
cording to her own specifications.
The clerk threw it on the scales
and the shopper asked the price.
Promptly came the repiy, "It wi
be $7.50," The shoppel' was per'
turbed, but she knew she had ask·
ed for it. During a brief hesltanl
period, the owner of the store
came in. He agreed with the I,dy
that $7.50 was rather steep for a
roast, so he compromised by cut,
tlng it down a little as it was from
the chOicest part of the cow. On
the scales again, the price wns slill
$5.00. The lady went home an
cooked it with loving cal'e, may
.a bit reverentiy. When the snl'o�'
odor had reached evel'Y nook and
Continuetl on Page 6,
Indications are it wiil be wise to
hoid the 1961 cotton crop by put­
ling it ill the CCC loan if it does
not sell for more than 40 cents,
MI'. FI'anklin pointed out to the
Register group. Under the present
,
loan program all the income,from
Ihe cotton when sold will be re­
funded to the grower.
Motion pict'nres were a part of
Ihe Register, program. Both groups
sOI'ved ham supper at their July
meelings,
- WANTED­
Pine Saw Timber
WAiTE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber.Co,
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga,
DO'n/t Be Accident Prone
Farmers' Urged
To Aid Tobacco
Associates Work
//;,/,,{j, 10 GlO�CIA COlJNII[S
FARM SAFETY �EK
JULY 22-28
Lownde. County
'......
and ProtperlIy
fOUNDED II2t
COUNTY SEAT, VALDOSTA
j
t-!'IiJ--
"
,::� ":r.. .,¥t�l ,'
" ." i
..
Lowndes-county containl'llOIIl8 of GeorJia'.
mOlt pic­
ductive land for cotton, com, rye,
.. tobacco, 1Ul(1r cane,
vegetablee, Here a wp, profitable indUltry m
naVal
.tores producta baa deveIoPed,-maIdnI. thll
county _t
the largest inlaJId market for ro.in andaplrlta
of turpen­
tine in the world. A railroail hub, an industrial center,
and
the home of two co�"-ValdOita hall grown
to be one -
of the moat proepeious'citiee iii the state,
•
In this and other Georsia countiee, the Uni¥ Staw,
Brewen Foundation 'workS coll8tantly tomaintain wlu!!a-
8Omeconditiolllwherebeerandaleereaold.·CIOIl8attenti°thn
is .Il!ven 111888 llIIII1' campa of the Armed Forces, andfBbo
military ofBclala' and GeorRia law enforcement,
0 cere
have commanded the Fouridation'...1f-regu1ation pro­
gram. Retailer educational meetings ok aound IUg
.. -
tiolll for continued operation in the cOllUDunity'.lntereet,
Unlltd SIOlt. I"wert Foundorlon G.orgla
olvi;/on. Allanro. f).:
In appealing lo Georgia grow­
ers to join with growers in the
flue-cured beit in theh- e.ffort to
continue the export promouonat
program, the farm leadel' said that
"Georgia's flue·cured crop lost
year was worth approximately
$60,M7,OOO but without our for­
eign markets we would have aut­
fered plenty. There would have
been no piace for that 40 percent
we .usually export, and the result.
ing depressed prices surely would
have placed our loss far above the
$21,105,000 we reccw.'cd for our ex.
port tobacco."
He added: "The Oeorgta Fartu
and the Farm Bureau Tobacco
Committee join me in urging' ev­
ery grower to prevent nny reduc­
tlon in acreage allotments,"
�fi�4l!!
aldrin hifs.H
Over Three Hundr�d
Take Lessons At Center
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 28,111151
'The awtmmlng program Is lhe
largest ever with over Iht'ee hund­
red having tsken .whnllling les­
sons 80 far. Couraes In Junlur Life
Saving are being condu ted with
the sentor COllnes to come lf1tCl',
FINANCIAL REPORT ON POOL
ContribUtions 440,02
Gate ReceiplB 1153.60
Concession 165.46
Total Bal. Before Taxes 1559.08 SUMMER ATTENDANCE
SEASON TICKETS Estimated summer attendance
Total season tickets sold nre nt the play grounds and in tho
one hundred and eighty-five. swimming Instrucuon progrnm i8
ELKS SPONSOR KIDS OAY approximately 30,000 per month.
The Elk sponsored Kids dllY us Attendllnce Is figured on visits
0, big success with the chlldren
coming from all over thea county.
SOllie five hundred took part In the
free swimming, watermelon cult.
lng, hot dog supper Rnd Iree ruov­
tea, The Elks paid a rtm rnte of
35 dollars for the pool which is
five dollars more than lhe pool
IfP
'\1!J
.
���iE�"��j:,�:: 16AKE6�RmEpILt�lmEaFtic _ \ \'�
,I, ;::.�, .' )
Interest haa been revived In the _ "-
East Side program with weinel'
-W-HY--W-A'-T-AN-OT-H-ER-O-AY-?- Qt&DIE MttMLJ--��.q.--
New SlrlGEI
roasts and free movies. '111.0 pea.
pic hnvc cleoned up !:hc building
and one of the teon agel's that we
sent to tho youth conferenco and
work shop two yeRl's RgO i8 super­
vising the play for fi"e dollars p.'
week, Many or thc parents hnve
become tntercstcd In Ute progrnm,
If At 1Ii1 possible this building
should be I'!nlslled betoro fnll.
Forestry News
CHEMICAL
SEWING MACHINES
For greatest control of th,
BOll WEEVI� and his gang
••• at lowest cost per acn
YOU MUST usE 'lIlldrln
AS LOW AS
Budget Terms. Liberal Trade·l" on your present
machine.
SINGER portable scws a perlect lockltttch OIi.ony
fabric.
Spotlight, fully enclosed motaI', foot control,
cal','ying cnsc
included .. , a bargnln at 89.50!
Stop in today and see OUI' complete
line of SINGER", Sew­
Ing Machlnes-pol'lables, consoles,
cabinets-in a variety of
stylcs with prices to fit every budget.
For, with every new SINGER you get
- at no extra COlt -
• Famoul SINGER Sewing Course-8.two·hour
le..on.
.
.
H.r.'. why , , , just one pound of aldrin-as •
dust or spray-controls the pests on 4 acres of
maturing cotton, That's power!
And _ , , doll8I' for dollar, acre for acre. , _ aldrin'.
low cost can't be matched. Aldrin is America's No.1
boll weevil killer _ . . and that goes for thrip.,
tarnished plant bugs, rapid plant bugs, cotton flea.
hoppers and graBShoppers, too.
ASK FOR OFFICIAL EXPERIMENTAL PROOF
in our sewing rooms,
• Speoial SINGER warranty.
•
_
Ba.le let 01 SINGER", Attachment•.
*Trademark of The Stnger Mnnufnctll1'lng Company
For Sewing Machines, for every sewing need .vis� your aldrinG
SINGER SEWING CENTER
t.. '1
PHONE 43326 E. MAIN ST. 'HELL
Do•• It hovs a down-to- I. II
famoul fo, long IIf.' ,\o_
* earth "rs' prlc.? Mercury', * II I.
Indeed I 92" of all ;, :�, ,
price tag you can
understand. It Mercurys eVlr
built for use In .' . •
gives you a big dollar', worth
this country are stili on thl road, ?;:
for every dollar invested.
according '0 la'tI' annual offldol :.
Will you be lure of good
regl,'rollon Agure., " �"":
"* ga.ollne mileage? Mercury *
Will Irad.-In ·valu. Ilay I!::_
has proved Its mor••mlles·per· hIgh? Mercury. bop
!hell'
gallon by winning officially ipon. volu.; uled
car mark.t r.ports
.orld economy tl"'. consl,t.ntly prove
It.
.!
",I;
';
.,<
Try a Mercury for size. Try II for balance,
-* pace, and hus,le. Try it for mounloin-melling
power. You'll flnd each and every
inch Ihe perform­
ance-packed value thaI Mercury
owners say II is.
For Mercury is Ihe car Iho' crodles_ you gently,
needles Ihrough Irolfic, parks in a pockel. II has
!he righl combinolion of fealures 'to make drIving'
real fun-handling ease, comforl and power
to
spare. Yes, one ride in Ihis greal
car and you'll
wanl 10 drive it home.
510f1dard equipMent, ace.'IOI'I•• , and
111m 111\11"0'.4
Gf••",bled '0 mange wlthotJI nollc••
Pol "ttl_ drive oi' yovt IIf.r' Mercury now proudly ilia'" avallabl. a trfple
choIc. 1ft ftaftllllluloM. M.,c·O·Malk Orin, ,h. NW ""'pier, .moother,
...... effWMt
a..alk ',.MIIIIt,Ioft-Of tlulffy Touch·O·Maik Ov.nhlv.
ar. optional.,
.AfrG .... Thef.', olea III""·.....lolMla,4 h_UIon.
..
'
;
IS. W. [EWIS, I��orporated
38 No Main Street
SOCIETY
SOCIA1. tuB MEETINGS
PEHSONALS
,I,
Mrs. Lee Fetes
Novelty Club
On Thursdny nncmoc» MI'R.
George P. Lee entcrtnined Lho
Novolty tub nt her homo on
Orand street. Cotorf'ul summer
rtowore were used ill the dccom­
lions
f'l'lI's. H. \T, Hnrvev a sststed her
1'110l1101' In serving i'co CI'Ol1l11 uud
oovn's food cake.
Severa! gn mes were played. 'In
n "Know YOUI' Numbet'a" contest,
j\·tl'S. Hllgh Turner wns 111"17.0 win­
I1C), .. Mrs. Clny; Murt.in, l\<I,'s. Turn­
CI' nnd M"s. Arthur Howru'd won
prizes at bingo.
Other' member's present WOI C
MI's. Ellis DeLoAch, Ml's, 'V. Ill,
Helmly, Mrs. H. S. '·Vnlldns find
}''fI'S. O. Nt. Laniel'. Mrs. Clnyt
RlIshlng. of Camp M Coy, \ViI:I '"
who were spending two weeks
with uie!r purenta. find nlso ror
Sgt. Eds('1 B, ZctlCI'OW I' of �anx·
well Field, Alo" who wns home for'
two weeks.
J�njoylng the oCC'II!:1lon wllh the
honorees were Mr. 11 nd M 1'8. Colon
Rllshlng find IItlle daughter. An­
netl fwd son Sher'Ill, Churtes zet­
terower, Miss Billie June Foss,
Llckv F08S, MI', nnd Mt's. Lehmnn
Zelt�l'owel', SgL Bcbert Zcltel'owel'
of CHIllP -McCoy. Wise., a nd Mr.
and MI's. Martin.
Ann Mnllurd, Hnrr'tet t Griffin,
heryl Clifton, Geruldine and
Sonny Biser, Peggy Turner' und
Brenda Kay F'rccmnn. 1\'11'8. Murton
Smllh nnd 1\'11'8, HUl'l'lson Olliff.
Judy's gl'undmolhcl's, osststed In
SCI vlng refreshments.
Hosts at Party
On Monday evening Mr. nnd
MI's. PUlIl Franklin SI'. wore hosts
lit u delightful and orIglna: .. party
at their home on Savannuh ave-
I11IC.
Lovely summer rtowcra wore
used in the decorations. A anlad
Birthday Party course was served wh II thc cou­
sins urrtvod. and later In the even­
ing Ml's.' Franklln served ice
CI'calll Rnd caIH!. The bil'lhduy
cnl<c wns lhe fil'!!It l'emlndCl' lo lhe
MI'S, Colon Rushing delightfully
entertntned with It party Wednes­
clay afLcl'I1oon nl hcl' home han·
orlng hcl' little dnughlcl', A nnelle,
who WAS five years old.
'l'hlt'ty-flvc fl'icnds enjoyed the
oCClIsion wllh Annelte. ·Miss Cha)'-
Bridge Party lalla Cnmpb II "nd
Miss Peggy
Alien Rs�lsled Mrs, Rllshlng in en-
11'11'1:1. W, M. AdAms WllS hostess Ilel'LOining
lind directing gnmes
Ilt two tables of Iwidge, honol'ing which wel'C enjoyed on the spn.&
MI'S, Hubel't Amason, who IH lenv· ciolls lAwn,
Ing soon to join her hllsbund,
Mojol' Amason in Baltimore, nnd
Mrs. Andy QuarleH of L01lisville,
"y.
A l t I' 6 eli ve al'rRngements of
summer flowel's were lIsed In the
homc, Pnl'ly sAndwichcs Rnd os­
Salted cool(ies were served with
"l\'tortin wos 0 VIRllOl'.
guests lhut MondllY wns Poul JI'.'s
bil·thday.
The evening wos full of fun os
Mrs. Franklin brought out SCl'n.p­
bool<H she hatl stalted when she
wus n. child. Next came family
albums which amused lhe young
cousins, The most hllariolls 11"10-
ment came when Annie brought
out n. Inmp that graced the purlor
when she and Ml'. Franklin lived
Mrs, Johnnie Henal'lx nssialed
Mrs. Rushing in HCl'ving lhe IIllic
guests the prelly birthday coke,
Rnd Ice crcalll. Bubble gum nnd
bnlloons wel'e givcn as faVOl'S.
Annette received man)' lovcly
gins.
cocn-Colns.
CI'l Benson and Mr, and Mrs. J, C�
Hines.
downtown, tt most most Ol'nate,
and H I'ound the bottom of the
shade were countless gold bends,
All the cqusins l'clllcmhered how
they wanted to pln.y with l h e
bends and the wOl'ds, "Mustn't
tOllch," always stopped them jnst
short of the wondel'ful lamp. Mon­
day night they were IInlnhibited;
lhey touched the IRl11p,
Birthday Party
For Judy Smith
On Tuesday Aftcl'n�on Ml's. J-lru'�
I'j' O. SmiLll entertained with a
bil'lhday parly fol' he)' smnll
daughter, Judy, who wus three
yeol's old.
The smull gllcsts enjoyed plny­
ing wilh Juely's swings Hnd other
lOYs.
"M.I'S. Smith served lemannele,
cookies, icc cream, qnd cal{e.
Those pl'esent wcre Bal'but'a
Other' g'ucsts wel'e Mrs. ,lim
Donaldson, M I' s, BcrnHrd Me·
Dougald, MI'8. Devane \Vntson,
MI'!;, CIRud Howal'd, Mt's. TAl·
mAdge Rnmsey nnd Mrs. GOl'don
FI'Anltlin.
The cousins prcsent werc Mr.
and Mrs, Paul FI'Anklin Jr" Miss
Elizabeth SOI'I'ler, MI'. and Mrs,
GliS S01'l'icl',' Mr. and Mrs. BI'ooks
SO'Tler. M,·s. W. E. McDougald,Supper Honors
Rushing Brothers
MI'. a.nd Ml's. Leslcl' MArlin,
Mrs, Julian QuatLi i)Rllm Jr., Mr.
tlttd Mrs, Colon Rushing delight�
fully entel'tained last Wednesday
nlghl with n. chichcn and fish'sup­
pel' at Mnrtin's Lal(e honoring
SgL Charles Tnmon Rushing and
his iJrolhel', epl. ,John Gilbelt
Miss Sarah Hall, Ml's. Bob Coul'sey
of Mad"ld, Mo., Mr. and M,·s. Rob-
PERSONALS
Dr. lind MI'S, Dnvid King and
• children, Dovld ,II'. and Carol, nrc
urrtvlng' 11'I'tduy from Lumberton,
N"C., to visit her parents, MI'. nnd
Mr's, PRul F'l'n'1klln SI'.
Ml's. B. W. oownrt find her sis­
ter, Mrs, A. G. Olivet', of Glenn­
vllle, arc spending several days n t
Shcllmun Bluff.
MI'. lind 1\11'8, Bill Dunawny of
MRI'lellR were guests of Senator
nnd MI'S, llvel'cll Wllltnms -ourtng
the week end.
01'. nnd Mrs. Lynn Whelchel nnd
children, Lynn .rr., Susan and
Henry, of Miami, F'ln., visited his
brothel', MI', Jnck Whelchel, and
family fOI' 1\ few days ,this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whclchel and
Children, Jan, Johnny and Cheryl,
spent lost week at Tybee.
,
MI'S, ,I. lB. Guut'dia and daugh­
tel', Genevieve, and MI'S, D. L,
Tholnas left Monday mOI'ning fOl'
Claylon wherc they will occupy
theIr collAge for six weeks, Other
members of the family will meet
them thcre.
Cpl. H:l'I1esl j3l'8nnen of Alex­
ondda Ail' BRse RITlved Tuesday
to join his family, Mrs. El'nest
Brannen Jr, and daughter, Debo­
I'ah, who were In Statesbol'o with
Mr, Rnd Mrs. Ernest al'annen Sr.
Rufus one Jr, has returned
from Fl'l.lllkII n, Go" where he vis­
itcd his grandparents dUl'lng the
month of June.
Mrs, Gene Coleman and dnugh­
tel', Claire, o)'c visiting hel' par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs, Hugh Wilson,
while :MI', Col C In a n is attend­
ing summer school at the Unlvel'-
Ity of GeOl·gia.
-
-Mr, and Mrs, L, H, Snyder and
sons. Lloyd and Bob. of Nashvillel
Tenn., Hrc visiting Mrs. Snyder's
sister, "1\1I'S, R. L, Cone Jr.
Mrs. A. M. Brnswel is rapidly
rccovel'ing fl'ol11 a thyroid opera·
lion which was pCl'fOl'ml'ed re­
cently _at the Bulloch County Has·
pltal.
ANN 0 U N ,( E M ·E N'T
I
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.
STAJESBORO, GEORGIA
Announces
That It Is Now Qualified To Handle
·HO'ME LOANS
�F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS
FOR
En tel" Yom"
FAST HORSE
IN' THE RACE ALSO
On the- Beach
August 1'9 G.I. LOANS
- \Rts. U. S. 90, State 212 or 10.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS-
.
�---�
Martin G. Williams, Pres
to
I
Chamber of Commerce f..... I
Department T �. I
Jacksonville, Fla. tt.'t I
please send color folder and va·
{l;ttlon information.
Prompt Service
Located on Courtland St.
Ilame
'ddress ..
City ....... ...�State
Local People
Phone 103
Minkovitz' Mid-Summer
BARGAIN JAMBORE
Group of 3,000 Spring and Summer
LAD I E S' DR E SSE S
'I
Some were purchased especially for our Bargain Jam­
boree, The balance from our regular stock. Values you
can't resist, Savings up to 50 percent, Many months
more to wear these 'famous br:lnds and styles,
������L Y TO $6.95 ._ - -_ _ .. -- .. --.54
�����:LY TO $10.95 ._ _ .. _! 56
�����:LY TO $16.95 _ _ $8
•
����i;LY TO $22.95 -_ ...._.:........:_ .. _: 512
GROUP 5
ALL BETTER DRESSES UP TO 50% OFF
Exquisite styles, superb fabrics In IUSCiOU)�r;yons, cot­
tons, pure silks In sheer and regular weights, Misses'
juniors', and women's sizes. Select several from one of
the largest stocks In Southeast Georgia,
A I DEA," seven-ton streamlined bookmobile. operated
b�' the Methodist Puhlishing House and carrying a complete sample
�
s(oel, of all types of merchandise handled by the firm, was In States·
bol'o MondRY and Tuesday of last week, The photos above show the
boolollobile, together with an inside view of its wares. A special pro­
gr.m featuring a religious film was shown at the local Methodist
Church on Monday evening, July 23,
Especially purchased for our Bargain Jam�oree
dROUP OF LADIES' FAMOUS
Hagan Twins Awarded
,Pasture ChampionshipCatalina Swim Suits
In T�o Amazing Groups
. FOUI'-H twins, Roger and Ray­
mond Hagan, have been named
pasture establishment champions
fOI' southeast Georgia. Johnny
Oel{le, also fl'om Buloch county,
WRS second place winner.
The winning of championships
Is nolhing new to the Hf:lgan boys.
In the southeast district 4·H proj­
eet achievement meet In Tifton
IRSt week they also won dlstr-Ict
championships, Raymond was 'first
in tractor operation and Roger
took top honors In 'rlfle shooting.
To win the dlslrlct pasture
,wa"d, $50 cash and trips for both
10 the State 4-H Olub COllgi'ess In
AUanla, they developed a flv"­
acre field of oats tollowed by Ko­
rean lcspedeza and Coastal Be1'­
llludn gress.
The boys began their pasture
work by analyzing the soli, then
applying five tons of lime that
were needed. The oats were plant­
ed fh'st in land which was broken
and then harl'owed,
When the oats had been grazed,
the Hagan twins planted Bermuda
\
stolons on the five aercs, This was
followed by 40 pounds of lespe­
deza seed pel' acrc. A ton
.
of
2-12-6 fertilizer was used. Total
expenses on the pasture project
were $93.
Johnny Dekle, second place win­
ner, who received $40 cash from
Standard Oil of ({entucky, span·
sal's of the project, established a
three-acre pa�ture of Coasta.l Bel'·
Illuda, which COBt $58.70.
One Group, Values
To $13.95 I 8.99
One Grou'p, Values
To $22.95
5.99
-
There are only 150 of these suits. Come early for these
values will go like hot cakes, Dressmaker, one piece and
two piece styles, satins, nylons, and other fabrics in Cata·
linas outstanding styles,. Only once a year such an op-
'SENSAt'tii�t'OO"'
.
--
iJ$iel'Yplll8S Here's-an- amazing 'buy!
Now at
BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANYOUR GREATEST SALE OF NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.50 HOSE-On Sal� at_.v.-. __ .... __ _ $1.27
Reg. 1.35 HOSE-On Sale aL __ .. _ -�-- .. ---- --.- $1.17
Reg. $1.25 HOSE-On Sale aL -._ _- -$1.07.
A" famous brand hose including MOJUD, HUMMING BIRD,
'
NAN NPBLE, CANNON and others. Now is the time for you
.to put In a �UPply at a savings. (MAIN FLOOR)
IL Ii off
/3to/2' ..
1,500 PAIRS SPR,NG & SUMMER SHOES
To $13.95 Rhythm Step Shoes $7.i7
To $10.95, Rhythm Step Casuals $6.77
.
To$7.95Connie'sand]acqueHns.. $4.77
Other Groups at $2.77. �nd $3.66
NORSE 4.WAY
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE
DILUXI F1ATUI.. YOU'D NIYI.
EXPICT AT 'THII LOW 'Ilell
Blended.Hoat Oven-uAmerica·, best
co�k", 4.way, Auto•• tlc _ cook.
�IHle you're out. 7 H••t .eetric Mlnlt-Mo.ter-times cooldol
up to 4 hours. Chor-Celilrall.r-(ut,
radiant, smokeless. Full-width ·"u..
re,sh'nt Top Lllht. W.'lItlnl Dr.w.,Wit separate he_,fttiol element.
IAKII WITH THI
ILIcttICITY"Off"
'A O. THI TlMII
What a lavlngl thl. beaut"uI
N.rg. II I. ptrf.dly d.llln.d
It babl on ,.'ain.d
h.a' 3
hOUri aut of 41
..
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STR.EET STATESBOR9,
GA.
The clubstel's attending this vlsel',
and county agent M. M.
meeting were: Fannie Joe Wlg- Martin accompanied
these club·
gins, Erncst Wiggins, Eloise Cow· stel's to this meeting.
Negro 4-H
Youth Go
To Camp
During the past week, lwenty
4-H club members attended the
Dtstrlet Short Course at tho state
4-H Club Camp nt Dublin.
'}'he Short Course wns under tho
supervtston of the Slate Elxlenslon
scrvtces and designed to give the
elubsters tralnlng in crguntzatton,
methods, keeping records, giving
demonstrations, conducting club
meetings, craft work, citizenship,
and recreation. 'r'ratntng WRS also
given In program planning and
4-H club ceremonies. In the reorea­
tlonal acttvtttes, the clubsters en­
gaged In swimming, baseball, sing.
lng, readings, and stunts,
.
The 4-H'e,'s from Bulloch I)lgh­
lighted the Short Course by giving
a pl'ogrnm demonstl'aUng the acti­
vities of 'n, well·l'ounded model
club, Fannic Joe Wigg.ins was out­
standing In leadership ond achieve·
ments; in these she won fil'st'pl'lze,
She conducted tho progl'8m and
won the honor of being elected dis­
trict president.
TUII"III''''''''''''"ltll''''''''''.'''''U'''''''''''''''''U.tlllllllln,,,,,,",,,,""'''"11'1011'"1111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"111111'''''1111''"'
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Phoaphlt. Rooks Yilid VIt.1
Urlnlum, Commlilion Rlports
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A new
procell ·or extuetin, bomb-maklna
uranium tram pho.phate rocks IS
a by·product 'ot fertilizer IH'CJdllC'
tlon WII announced recently by tht
atomic tnerlY commission,
With the new development, uran­
lum In phOlphlte deposit. "can b.
extracted economlc.1Iy In the pro­
duetlon a} hllhly relined (,,·mlzer
knowJl 81 triple .uperphosphate,"
the commission laid,
It h.. been known tor some tim.
that uranium occur. "as I very
minor component" 1n the phosphat,
depolJls In the northwest and in
Florida.
"Conslderable'reaelrch work hu
been done 10 develop I procell
whereby uranium can be extracted
economically from these very low­
grade sources," tli. A.E.C, sold,
"It 11 hoped that the new nrccess
will open up this new source ot
uranium, The procell Is clnSllltled
secret and cannot be descl'lbed."
A WARNING TO MERCHANTS
In view of many complaints that have
been r e c e i v e d from Newspapers, the
Georgia Press Association has issued a
warning to merchants to check with .theil·
local newspaper before purchnsing any
ndvcrtising service.
Complaints from merchants vary, but
primarily they deal with misstatement of
facts by salesmen, one of which is that
the cost of the service includes the cost
of advertising space in the local news­
paper.
This newspaper, a member of the Geor­
gia Press Association, does not endorse
and is not n party to such contrncts.
PlenAe consult us before yotl sign.
art, MRI')' Jnne 001'1'011, col'y
Douglas, OrRnt Wilde,', .JOSeph
Polk, Hazel M. Lee, Ellilee Hollo·
way, Vnnel'in. Polk, OOl'olhy An­
drews, Lavinia Bennell, Elol'l Mc­
Cray, Wm, McCray, Shll'loy M,
Jones and David Lee, Jocqullne
Jackson/Mrs, Cortez Cowart, Rd-
THE BUI...LOCH HERA(jD
MElMBER GEORGIA PRElSS ASSOCIATION
I
i
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You Are Invited
To Attend Th.e Opening
Of
The ·New Store Of The­
Bowen F,urniture (0.
1. '
Opening Special!
9O·Coil
Bed Springs
$10.00
We are offering many Opening Specials repre-'
senting bargains that you'll not be seeing again
for a long. long time,. We have slashed prices for
our opening and invite you to visit us and take ad·
vantage, of these money saving specials. You'll
find a Welcome here.
Clothes Dryer
$1.75
Opening Special!'
Decorator's
OPENING
SPECIAL!
"APEX"
.WASHING MACHINE
.
20 OALLON - 10-LB. CAPACITY
Included Free is an 18-Piece
I,
Linoleum CANNON
TOWEL SET'
II $149.50Rugs
Gold Seal, Armstrong
EverythingPabco-9 x 12
$8.95 For The Home
OPENINO
Bowen Furniture Co.
SPECIAL!
16 South Main Street
Brass Lamps�
$4.95
Repairs and improvements such as - Baths, new
r,oof, heating, insulation, weatherstripping, walks,
septic tanks, painting, etc.
Tub Chair
$5.95
Opening Special!
90,OO� P Ie
Killed �[1
During P�l§� Vee r
Love Story Ends
When RomeQ Is
Sent to Prison
SELL YOU TOBACCO
On the
nrlde Is UIJSet
In Athens, his 19-year·oJd bride.
who Is expecting a baby. wept. "I'm
all upset. If he hns to serve his
tlme'in Crete. of course )'11 returll
to be with him."
She vowed she never would give
up her husballd dcspile the old fnm­
iJy feud and the objections of her
father, a member of parliament,
who Is a power In the Liberal pa rty
of Premier Sophocles Vcnlzelos.
Ptllitics was a 'ltetor in the "Ro·
mea tlnd Juliet" case, Costn's
brother, Manual, head of the Kern·
iOllghianis clan. Is a Populist (Royal·
ist) member at parliament.. Costa
insists that his arrest violated' a
pledge by Premier Venlzelos that
Costn would go free it his 'llsrrJage
in a monastel'Y chapel on Mount
Ida received the blessing oC ArGh­
bishop SPj ridon of Athens. '(he arch­
bishop gave his blessing when the
honeymooners tlew to Athens In
September.
Violence threatened 101' several
days alter Costa had seized Tassoula
from the main square in Candia,
Crete's capital, as she came out
ot a movie and whisked her to a
mountain cave. Troops and police
joined irate Petracogeorgl clans·
men in the hunt, but they never
found the couoh!.
MI', and Ml's. Lester F. Waters
of Brooldet announce the bil'th of
a daughtel', Elswyth Lo.Junn, on
July 10, at Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital. MI'S, Waters is lhe former IMiss Juanita Hagins of Brool<let,
Statesboro
T6bacco Market
ANNOUNCEMENT
01'. John D. Deal announces
the opening of his office fOl' ,
the practice of medicine in
Portal, Geol'gia, July 1, 1951,
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rlrst Monday in A uguat, 1051, why
said nppltcntlon should not be Athletes Foot Gel'mgranted.
This July 2, 105J.
(p, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinnry.
T ...egal Ad
CITATION
GIiJ RGIA Bulloch DImly,
Ml's. Myrtle D. Ronch, hnvlng
I11Hde application ror l2 months'
"UPpOI't out of lhe estate of r R.
Ranch, and nppratsers duly np­
polnled to set npurt lhe same huv­
Ing filed their return, nil persons
concerned I\I'C hereby required to
show cause before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on lhe
Imbed. deeply-to.s burn, Ilch_
get fast DOU BLE relief,
USE T-4-L BECAUSE_
Made with 90% alcohol, It PENE,
TRATES the entire area of Inl",
tlon to reach and kill more germs
fa.ter, thul bringing quicker rail I
Your fee t become healthy a�d
hardy again, To keep them Ihat
way, apply T-4-L perlOdlonlly_
medical science says athlete's foot
can come back.GET THE TOP DOLLAR
Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Telephone 264Free Delivery
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P_M_; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P_M,
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Ji,m Dandy GRITS 51bs 3ge
INVESTIGATE 3'cans ZleFlat Oil SARDINESTHE OPPORTUN'T,ES
OFFERED BY
Tn! , (Guaranteed Or Your Money Back)
See the
U,S, MARINE Representative
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a, m, to 12.:30 p, m,
White Peak FLOUR 25 Ib bag �.S9
Washing Powder T�DE large Box Z9c'
U. S. MARINE CORPS
o SELL
M,TELL
,'EM-
'-
lb An'Ad
EARLY JUNE
Garden PEAS
GOLDEN ISLE
2 no 2can 3Sc
Gr�pelruit
JUICE
Falls a Ife",,)' KJller
Fnlls, always " heavy killer,
brought death 10 18,600 per-sons In
1050-13 pCI' cent fewer than In 1940,
Deaths tram burns numbered 7,­
OOO-nn A per cent Incrense from
1049.
Drowning totnled 6,100 In 1950-.
decreuae of 0 pel' cent.
Firearms den ths dropped II per
cent to 2,100,
Cntn strophes in which 'lhe 1011
was at Icnst five lives occurred
About 3S etten In If)fiO as in 1949, but
resulted In more denths. Up to the
closing days or 1950, the number or
deaths in such catustropbes totaled
nearly 1,500-DI1 Increase or about
250 tl'om 1949.
Thre\! catastrophes In 1950 caused
more thon 50 denths cnch-the No­
vember wind and snow storm in the
norlheastcl'll states, the collision or
two suburban trains in New York,
and the crash at 11 scheduled all'
trallsport plane into Lnke Michlgnn.
Eight other catastrophes caused be­
tween 25 nnd �O deaths.
As In past years. the bulk at Ihe
nccldent total was made up at one
or Iwo·denth acdctents.
Finder Returns Pocketbook
And Gets Watch in Return
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Stl'onge
things happen to many people. Mrs.
jt"red HuH, Sr., lor insltlllce, was
parking her cal' recently when she
found a pock�tbook containing $45
lying beside a pnI'klng meter,
She watched the lost-and·follnd
columns and noticed an advertise·
ment by Mrs: Eunice Baugh, say­
ing she had lost her pocltetbook.
The two women met and Mu.
Baugh Identiried her pocketbook,
As she thanked Mrs, HuH, Mrs.
Baugh remarked:
"You don't happen to know at
anybody who has lost a wrist walch,
do you'!"
Atter she missed her billfold, Mrs,
Baugh rein ted, she rell'aced her
steps and, nearing the parking
meter, discovered 8 wrlsl watch.
The surprised Mrs.Jluff said she
hAd lost hers, explaining that a link
in the watch band was taulty.
"J guess It dropped oft when I
reached down for the bllllold," she
added,
The women thanked one another
and Darted.
SALE
,
�,
THOSE-FAMoUs -"CITY CLUB"
SUITS
NYLONCORD
15.75
VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL WOOL GABARDINE
Luve Prtllll A(llr
After nbout R week in scctuslnn,
the two made thetr way 10 the
monastery And W('It' mru'rled. 'Then
they tlew 10 Athf'ns.
COSln suld he had loved 'pnssouln
tl'OI11 afAr for "veaes. but thnt bod
blood between' the remutes had
made It tmposslble to uak hel' In­
urer for her hand. She SAid she had
not loved Casto lilt first. but that
his daring and boldness Impressed
CANEA, Crete-The tlnal chapter her and "my love developed
as I
In Crete's modern "Romeo nnd WIIS with him In the
mountnlns."
Juliet" story, which made the head- "Above oil," she sold, "his be­
lines at newspaper! throughout the hnvlc r and respect were beyond re­
world, \\IllS wrllten recently when preach."
"Romeo" was sentenced to two 111 his tinal argument, the chle]
yenrs In prison, defense nltorney stressed that kid-
A "'Ie-judge eourl eonvieled Cos- napping a pl'o�prcllve bl'ide 11'0' On the
IN ONE HOUR,
tas Kelnloughlanis, 32, of having not a new practice.
carl'ied, al'ms Illegally when he , "Here In Cl'rt(', SpartA and the
If not completely pleased, your 40c
whisked alVay Ihe daughler or a .nclenl Greek I,nd," h� sold, "II Staleshol'O
If not COMPLETELY ple'sed
rival clan leader, fn addition, he is R common practice and tradition
your money back at any dru�
wns fined 2,000,000 dl'Rchmal ($107). fa!, strQng mcn to steal their
store. T-4-L II colorless, Instant.
Cosi. ond Tauoul. P.'racogeol'l. I brides," Tobacco Mal'ket drying, easy
to Use .t anytime 01
the £Irl he wooed and carried awny,
j
There Is no appeol from the
day. WORTH TRYING, NOWat
were embittered by the verdict. court's verdict, given under nn Ij����iii�iiii�������;;i�����������;F�R�A�N�K�L�I�N�;(�R�E�X�A�L�L�)�D�R�U�G�S,Costa, who took to the hills as a emergency Greek Iflw.
guerrllla tighter in World War 11,
prot.Sled Ih,t "the verdlel lVas lin· Roberts"
GROCERY PA� CASH
talr And he WOUld, therefore, be
LESS
compelled to do what he had done 25 WSetrSetetMain & MARKETduring Ihe occupation. He did not
ebbol'ate, but It was regarded AS n
hint thnt he might try to escnpe.
STARTS AT 8:30 A. M.
SATURDAY, JULY 28 SALE
S.:. Main Street-J LStatesboro .• • ODGES
('III ACO, Ill. - The ntlounl
Safety Council reported flfl,OOIl peo­
ple were klllf'c1 In occident." durtug
l!J!l0, A,OOO,OOO \\'(,I'C injured. with n
tntnl cost tn II\{' pubflc nmountlug In
S7.700,OOO,OOO,
HURe R� the tnll \\1:Hi, It I'cpre­
senlrd n saving of 1.000 livcs from
the 1949 101111-0 I'eductloll or one
pCI' crnt.
Motor \It''hlcle Rccldents led the
list as Iht' nntton's numbel· .. one
kl1le!', with home occldents second.
The darkest pArt at the accident
picture for JOno wns the failure to
hold the line against motol' vehicle
denths, the council reported. Boom­
ing auto production and soaring
travel sent Il'urric denths up 11 per
cent to the highest toll since 1941.
Americans Siller
But aWRy (rom the wheels at their
cars, Americans generally were
sater in 1950. Although occupational
dealhs went up slightly as a re­
sult of greater employment, home
accident deaths nnd those occurring
in public places not involving a mo·
tor vehicle decreased more than
enough to oUset the rise in trnfJIc
deatha,
The 1950 nll·accldent death rate
was 59.9 per hundred thousand pop­
ulation. This Is the lowest !'nle on
record, bettering the previous rec·
ord 10\/ rate ot 61.2 In 1949,
Nevertheless, one out Df every 17
persons in the Unitcd States suf·
fered a disabling injury in 1950.
,
The estimated economic loss of
$7,700,000,000 tram accidents in 1950
covers both fatal and non-fatal ac·
cldents and Includes wag'e losses,
medical expense and overhend costs
at insurance for all accidenls, Pl'o�
ductlon delays, damage to equip·
ment In occllpational accidents and
property domage rrom trattic acci­
dents and tires.
Aged persons 6� years and older
made up the only nge group to show
a decrease-J 1 per cent. Deaths of
children under J5 were lIboul th!'
same In 1950 as Is 1949. There wer"
6 per cent more de,ilths In the 15-24
year Jroup nnd 5 per cent more
among persons 25-44 yenrs of age.
The 40·64 year group has a I per
cent increase. '460z can only· �9C
no. 2 can only 9C
STARTS AT 8:30 A. M.
SATURDAY, JULY 28
Listed Below Are Just a Few of Our Many Spe,cials.
and
All Patterns !1nd All Sizes,
EXTRA LOW PRICES!
MEN'S CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
Tailor Made, Guaranteed Work-
manship, Double StitchedSeams_
'
REG. $1_69 VALUE
98e
MEN'S SPORT or
DRESS SHIRTS
Long or Short _Sleeves, A Price
To Fit Any Occasion,
ON SPECIAL SALE!
A REAL BARGAIN
MEN'S FELT - HATS
$5.98 VALUES
At Special Price of-
3.98
MEN'S
DRESS SHOES
$AVE
SPECIAL!
LADIES 2-PIECE'
GABARDINE SUITS
SIZES 14 TO 52-
A Beautiful Assortment of Colors.
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
LADIES'
NYLON
HOSE
SPECIAL PRICE,
98e PAIR
PELZER 81 x 99 INCH
SHEETS
,1.98
WHAl: A BARGAIN
Nationally Advertised _Ladies'
PRINT DRESSES
Cloth of Gold. Fast Colors,
Guaranteed.
REG, $3,48 VALUE
1.98
SIZES 9 TO 50
PHONE
722,
$AVE
FATHER GEORGE
Come In and See For Yourself!
LL SHEETING
36 Inches Wide
REG, 39c YD. VALUE
_25e YARD
SPECIAL SALE!
LADIES'LINGERIE
NYLON-RAYON"':"COTliON
Half and Full Length Slips, Beau­
tiful Line to Select Frorn.
CHENILLE
,BED SPREADS
Ros� - Maize - White - Pink
Full Size
REG_ $5,95 VALUE
3.98
SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
All Ladies'
SUMMER SHOES
Greatly Reduced.
as Low As-
Ballerinas
1.49
LADIES' DRESSES
A CLOSE-OUT ON ALL LADIES'
SUMMER DRESSES
Bembergs-Reg, $8.98 Values
SALE PRICE-
4.98
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SELL YOU TOBACCO
On the
Statesboro
Tobacco Market
REGISTER TEEN CANTEEN
TO HAVE REGULAR PARTY
The ReglstOl' Teen Cnnteen wiil
hoid their regular PRI'lY tonight at
Memorial Park pool with n picnic
and swimming.
The Teen Canleen ,mel last FI'i-
day night in the high school gym Sgt, Charles Inman Hu,hing and
and enjoyed two hours of folk brother, Cpl. Gilbert Rushing have
games and dancing, followed by returned to Camp MoCoy, wta "
refreshmenta and n short business atter spending two weeks with
sesslon. their parents, Mr, and Mrs, Colon
REGISTER CANNING PLANT Rushing, nnd other rclnttvea and
OPEN TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS friends,
The Register Canning Piant wiil
continue to operate ench Tuesdny
Sgt, Edsel D, Zellel'owol' nns I'C­
and Friday for the remainder of
turned to Maxwell Field All' Bnse,
Ala., utter spending two weeks
tho canning season. Those using here with his alatm', MI'S, Colon
lhe piant are requested to bl'ing
their products and have lhem
Rushing, and PRJ'OIllS, MI'. imd
ready for processing before 4 0'-
Ml'•. C, A, Zettel'owel', und ylsiling
ciock, 8S the pin n t wtll c;lose
other relatives and friends here,
pl'Omptly at lhat lime,
MI', and Mrs, Paul Fl'ankiln Sr
_____________
':Joined by Dr, and MI'., DIt"iO King
at Lumberton, N, C., visited In
Hendel'sonvllle, Ash viii e, And
Waynesville, N, C'I Inst weelt.
Mrs. Gordon Stoples find daugh­
leI', Charnel, returned to lhell'
home in Columbia, S. C" nftcl'
spending several days with her
•
flo......,. { ••';,h'l IISO For�
F·3 Expre.. with POWER
PILOT was one of marc than
5,000 Fordl:! In the nllilonwldc,
5O-mllllon·mile Ford Truck
Economy Run,
pnrents, MI', and MI'S, H, M. Toel.,
Mrs, Bartow Snooks) Mrs, B, R. \
Snooks SI', of Ailey and daughter, Jones, during the week end,
MI'., Chario. C, WalkeI', of Mar- Among th050 fl'9m State.boro
shnllvllle were in Stat(sbol'O TUe5- making the foul'th birthday lrlp
dill' visiting MI', And Ml's, C, E, to AUanta on the Nancy Hank. II
Cone and MI', and MI'8 .• Jimmy Col- were DI', and Mrs, Hugh Arund.el
ilns, nnd MI', and Mrs, Henry Blitch,
Ml's, Bob Coursey of Madl'ld, Rev, nnd Mrs, McCoy JOnhSOR
Mo" is "Isitlng hel' mother, Ml's, and children, Beth, Rosemary and
W, L, Hall. Mike, oro .pending this week wltJt
Mi.s Annetle Halln.way of Col- Ml's, Johnson's father, Mr, J, M,
IIns Is tho guest of he I' nunt, Mrs. Thayer', nnd Mr, nnd Mrs, Johnny
0, A, Bazemore. Thayel',
MI', and MI'S, Hal'l'y Teel, lind MI',
and Mrs, Alva lI4ikeil of
daughters, Judy nnd Junc,.of Gnr- SnvAnnah
WCI'O gHosta or Mr, nnd
dcn City, nnd Billy Tects of Bn- .MI'S. 0, A,
Bazomore during t h 8
vannah spent Sunday with· thell' week
end,
pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, H. M, Teet., MAry Anne Hodges, daughter of
Mr, and Mr., Goorgo A, Cook of I MI',
and Mrs, Iilll Hodge., is vislt­
Vidlliia visited Mrs. Cook's par- ing hOI' cousin, Ann Toolle, in Sa­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, WaiteI' E, vannah,
SOCIAL ITEMS
Slatesbol'O
Tobacco Maa'kel
1M, J Newsome
T,klng place Saturday at a
lovely ceremony at
the Ptneora
B,pllst Chul'ch was the marrIage
of DOI'is Hagin to Mallie Joel
New­
som. of Statesboro.
The Rev, WiI­
lI,m Kitchens of Soperton per­
wmed lhe ceremony-In the pres­
ence of a large assemblage
of rei·
ntives nnd friends,
White giadioll filled the va.es on
Ihe .Ilal' and standards gladIoli,
pilims und double
branched can­
delabra were on ellher side
of a.
l'l'go wedding al'ch
enlwined with
smilax and white carnapons, The
moss dl'aped choir rail was topped
wllh lighled candles and the win­
dowS were decorated with green·
ery and candies,
The w�ddlng
music was played by Miss Frances
Ch.dlVlci<, and Miss Martha Jean
;;.son of Reidsville was soloIst,
Mrs. William D, Hagin, was
matl'on of honor in blUe organdy
ovel' matching taffeta I and. a
shirred bnndeau, She carried an
old fashioned nosega.y of summer
floWCl'S sUIT<?unded with blue car·
nations.
The bridesmaids were: Miss
Jessie McElveen, dressed in green,
Mrs. Edwin Lewis in lavender, and
Mrs. Thomas Newsome in' pink,
Theil' dresses were identical to the
malron of honor as' were their
b,ndeatls and nosegays, Little
Jennifcl' Cruneron served as flowel'
giri wearing pink organdy with
matching bandeau n. n d basket.
Jel'l'Y O'Neal was ring bearer"
The bride, who was escorted by
hel' father, Jam�s D. Hagin, was
lovely in her gown of imported
ehantiily lace over white bridal
snlin. The fitted bodice had a
scalloped n e c k I I n e, and seal­
loped s i e eve s that met ongi
lace gtoves forming pomts over
her hands, The full skirt of lace
was scalloped, The brides oniy
ornament wns a strand of pearls,
R gift of the groom, Her veil of
illusion was caught, with n coronel
of orange and lIi1es of the valley
and centel'ed with a white orchid,
Thomas R. Newsome scrved 8S
his brother's best man, nnd lhe
ushers were Jackie Newsome
brothel' of the groom, William and
Durelle Hngln, brothers of the
bride, In memory 01' our stster, MI'S,
Mrs, Hagin, mother of lhe bl'ide, Darby Brown, who died one year
wore pink carnations on hel' aqua ngo, July 28, 1950,
nylon dress with white ncceSSOI'ics. LoUise, deat', you I\I'C not fOI'­
A blue sheel' dress wns worn by gotten by the oncs who loved you
Mrs, W. R. Newsome, mother of best. 0\11' love fot' yOll will lingcl'
the groom, with a cOl'sage of pink until wc, too, arc In,id lo I'CSt. Wc
carnations, saw you' suffet', we snw you go.
Following the ceremony, a I'C- It crushed OUI' hearts, we loved
ceptlon was held nt the home of you so. But It WRS God who loved
the bride, The bride's table, cov- you best. He toolt )IOU home wllh
ered with a handmade cl'ocheted him to rest.
cloth, was centered wilh a. lhree- SISTIilRS and BROTHElRS,
tiered wedding cake wreathed in Mrs. D. J. Hunnicutt,
fern and sweetpeas. The crystal Mrs. M, lIf, NeSmith,
candeiabra. with lighted tapers MI's. T, A, Johnston,
were at either end of the table, i[ii:iil�R�a�y�m�O�n�d�J�e�r�n�eg�a�n�'_iii�ii����������ii�The bride's book was kepl by
Miss Shh'ley Maner. Those serving
HOME LO NS
TO BUILD A HOME
were Misses Dorothy and June ASeckingel', Misses Ailene and Bar- TO REPAIR A HOME
bara Woods, Miss Jeanette Order,
TO BUY A HOM E
Miss Barbara Nease, Miss Patricia -F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
Hart, Miss Malah Dasher and Miss 'LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
Lois Hinely, ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Later in the evening the couple
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYieft for their wedding trip In lhe
mountains, the bl'ide wearing a 11 Courtllnd St. Phone
218-R
navy linen dress and capel���������������������������
trimmed in white and white ncces- I'
sories, She wore the orchid fl'Om
her bouquet, On their return they
wi!) make theil' home in Augusta
whel'e both they are connected
with ·Richmond county ,schools,
Ranch owner G.orge Stephen' proved for
hlml.lf, In the big Economy Run, iUlt
,how II",. It COlt, to run hll ,Ford Truckl
'''rhe Lazy J's Ford Expreao did itself
proud in the Ford Truck Economy Run,"
say. Stephens, "Daily record. kept during
the entire .ix month. show that our Ford
Truck ran up a total or 5,109 miles, My
out-of-pocket expense for gae, oil, main-
tenonce and repairs was exactly $123,61
_ , , about a $20 bill each month ,-, , only
2 % cents a mile!"
The Ford Truelr. POWER PILOT car­
buretion-ignitionsystem is one �aaon why
Ford Truck. coat 80 little to run. in ranch
work or any work, The POWBII PILO't live.
you the mos' power from the IeaM p_
In the low-price Held. only Ford baa 1&1
NOTICI�
Dr. Albert M. Dill Ind Dr. HII.II
Read, Dell will bt Vllltlll, ollnln
of intertlt Illd violtlolllng In New
Englilld begilllllng July 11, and
continuing through' July 21, ,.,.
Dllrlllg thll period the nu... and
lecret.ry will bt In thl offlol for
Iny neeeHlry bUllnHI. (7·1t-4lp)
IN MEMORIAM
GET THE Tbp DOLLAR
On the
0••,.. 't.ph.nt of the Lazy
J Raneh· says: "The low cost
my Ford Truck showed in the
Economy Run spcaks Cor itself,
I got regular service checkUps
(rom my Ford Dealer."
.... Addr... rurnilhed on requ•• '
"MV ranch ·workhorse'·
runs for !!!!Ly 2%J� a mile!"
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
-
Best Gl'ade-3.Ply
TOBACCO
T WIN E
DESIRABLE GARAGE
APARTMENT
�'.B'.
".II'.IeI. '�.FOR R.ENT
ON CHURCH STREET
.5-LB,
$4.49, TelephoneJ, GILBERT CONE
- .t
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
,
If you're heading fOl' the woods,
we'd like to suggest that you treat
campfires, matches and "smokes"
with care, Every year acres of
lields and forests are ruined by
fire, With trees gone, water that
might be held in the soil by roots
runs· downstream and out to sea.
Along with It go tons of rich top­
soli that takes years to replace,
Drouths are encouraged and wlld�
life is destroyed, So we lose more
ways than a country cousin WitJ1
a bUDCh of city silckers , , ,and to
the millions of future Americans,
This summer let's keep our fo1'­
ests green.
BAG
292 or 333
·1
because fORD TRUerS lASTlDMIiER 1
GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE
u.... let." ''''''rr- tiel•.. 1,2111.000, ',."••,"........... .....,.,,_.
hnI "..,., ......
PHEBU S MOTOR CO'MPANY
GOYernlllfnt a,.nei•• , bu"",,, aad in­
dustry.re .11100111., for trained ......k­
Irs to 61110041 job. al.t.rtia.ul.ritt up
10 $100 per month, You ua qu.1if,. for
onr of tlae .undreth of ,ood job. open.
tnquire tod.y .bout
\
Special 12 Weeks Coufs.s
For a limited time only You must
enroll before August 6.
tl.r •. I,,1I1 • ,,,lte,....... '.r
'o,,.lt (I.,•• 01111•.••••1•• 0'."'.,
-" ....................
..... �.
MISSEY,
Business College
DO�'1 d.lay! Gel,.. , ."lk.lioA ;. "fit.
Ihllt clallt? ON filII. Onu ,.11 01. lIfulifl.�,
owr nn: !ileU"" ,IDClmolll ",viet .. at h'lp
rOw g.1 'ltot ,ood i.� ,.1 ." ott..,.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE Brooklet Georgia
MR, FARMER - Sell 1,our
tobacco on the State.boro To­
bacco Market, It's the friend­
liest market In the .tate, You
are lure of the top prices at
any of our warehouses.
WINTER
In the big, N, y, price war a
leading seller at Mncy's \Vas
as·
pirin at 4c pel' 100, We'd guess
the storekeepers needed it
even
more than the customers, CHEV­
ROLET drivers aiways come
back
for another when they're ready
for
a new car, The I'eason is
that they
have found that no car
"In tire
lower-price field gives such
smart­
ness, smoothness a.nd driving
econ­
omy, TI'Y the CHEVROLET
way
to better driving .. , at FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO .. INC, Phone:
101,
(Adv,)
You can snap your pretty fingers at dry cleaning bills
this Fall because Slephanie Koref's college and coreer
bound Tubnlt PAIR-OFfS ore guaranteed hand washablel
Tubnit is 0 qualily 100% worsled wool iersey and Tubnil PAIR·OfFS
�ive you a wide selection of colorful coslumes
for your
busy fall agenda" ."because Americon! wonl lite bes'
J '0
Your Fabric Pet, Wool Jersey,., now mode wosl,ob/el
,---MAIL 'ODAY�---,
I Mom, h,illUI Col�.gl AH: !21W'IIMonlocS!'nl Mr. B. Weeks
I Joclloll'1II.2,FI.rid.
I �:��I:::"��:::;�::\::I:b�::I:�iol
12 W..h
1 NUl.l _
1\11111
I
I
lun
t •
L.J;lJ!!f'....�.IIII-
IMPORTANT SCHEDULE
CHANGES Bullon Su:l�r BlaIne, ., demure and differenl
wilh shoulder bullen tloling. 10·18. 00.00
Pletol\li.ched Flore Skill (I generoul whit! of
�Iilch.cl gor 10·18,Effective August 1
NANCY HANKS II, train 107, will leave
Dover
8:37 AM instead 8:57 AM, arrive Macon 11:20
AM
instead 11 :30 AM, arl1ive Atlanta 1 :30
PM instead
1:40 PM, NANCY HANKS II, train 108, leave
At­
lanta 6:00 as at pr�sent, leave Macon 8:05 PM in­
stead 8:10 PM, arrive Dover 10:44 PM
instead 10:37
PM, arrive Savannah 11-:55 instead 11:40 PM,
Train
No, 1 leave Dover 9:13 instead 8:34 AM,
arrive
Macon 12:45 as at'present, Train No, 6
leave Dover
9:45 AM instead 10:05AM, arrive Savannah
11:15
AM instead 11 :30 AM, Corresponding intermediate
changes,
Cr'll BloUle. , .•ntruded j,w.1 an"
Qold cr." i, glomotoUI d.tail. 10·18.
AS fEATURED IN QOO�
HOUSEKEEPIN(; MAOAZtNE
HENRY�S
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
Shop HEN R Y': S First
L
Brooklet News
Mcthodist and Baptist Sunday Schools
Go Picnicking On the Ogeechec· River
P�RSONALS
M"R .. 1. O. ALlftway and dl-tllgh­
lei's, Nancy And .10. vtstted
rota­
uvos In AtlAntR lind Acworth
nnd
spent n dAY in the mountatns,
I'C­
tUl'nlng home Mondoy accompan­
Ied nv her slater, Miss Lillie
Mne
Wlllh:II11S, find her niece, Cynthia
Altrnnn, of At.lantn.
NHncy Attaway and Ann
Evans
left Wednesday to spend R few
days III Snvannah Beach.
]\'{I'S.
Leodel Coleman, Mrs. F' I' a n k
Grimes and Noncy are returning
to Sllllcshol'o Saturday, and Mrs.
W. E:. Cobb lind son, l�dwin CI'OO­
vel', will go down La the
Cl'imes
bench ,'e Idence.
.Mrs .. J. 'W. Pule, who has been
visiting hel' dUllghtcl', MI'S, .1. O.
Johnston, left Wednesday fol' Day­
ton, Ohio, where she will visit hel'
CTnnddnughlCI', Mrs. S. F. 'MtI1el',
who will be sailing soon lo join
hel' husband in England.
Mrs. m. G. Slebel' and daughler,
Mal'y Belh, and her bl'othel's,
Fl'anl< and Sal11 Martin, arrived
'Wednesday from ]\{iami, Fla., lo
visit. lheil' mOlher, Mrs. C. J. Mar­
tin. Liltle Virginia Stebel" is al-
I'e��;�, inA�t���S���'1 l'et.ul'n�d to 1.
Slalesboro Saltll'day after visits to
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal of La­
Grange and MI'. and Mrs. Poole
Picl<elt und family at Oxford.
2.
Billy Holland came down. from
Geol'gia Tech for the week end
with his parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Holland and his grand-
1110thCl', Mrs, M. M. Holland, who
has been 111.
Cpl. Billy Olliff left by plane on
\Vcdncsdoy urtemoon 1110lnl>0l'N
or the Methodl8l Snndny Schonl
enjoyed 1\ picnic at Slecl Bridge
ncar Guylon.
Swimming nnd an oueccc seeee
pel' were enjoyed, Mrs. 11', \".
Hughes, superlnlendent, WAS ns­
»tsted in the planning by mcrnb 1'8
of the Sunday School.
On the some aflernoon the mem­
ber's of Lhc Bapllst Sunduy School
enjoycd an afternoon of swimming'
nnd a suppe)' at the Bl'ool<let Innd­
on the Ogecchee Rivcl'. Ii'loyd
AI<lns Is superintendent of the
Rnpllst SundAY School.
school nt Georgia 'rencncrs Col­
lege IH'e Mrs. F'. C. Rozfur. MI'H,
,A, C. wuus. Nlrfi. wuu» Wlllioms,
MIf04s Ninn McU:lveen, Miss l ...uwetu
Lowe, Mls� Prances Leo, M·188
Ruth Lee, .J. A. Wynn lind Robert
Alderman.
MI's. J. H, Hinton will leave on
Sunday for Athens to tnkc a three
week's {'OUI'SO n t the Unlverslt)' of
Geol'gill.
MI'S, C. ,I. Olll1stcall of JAcl(son­
ville, 1;'ln" is vlRiting Mrs, Cccii
OIJ11stcnd.
01'. Rncl Mrs, Aubrey Wnlcl's And
lillie dnug!ltcr. Bonnie, of A\lgus�
lH, wore weci( end gucsts of MI',
unci Mrs . .John Waters,
Mr. lind Mrs. S. R. Kennedy nrc
spcndlng sever"l .. dAYS fll thcil'
homo Al Shellman Bluff,
Mrs, \V. A, Br'oolo:l nnd MI'S,
.Iohn A. Robertson spent Mondny
In SRvnnnl1h.
Ml's. ,}. H. McCormick Sr. was
cRlTicd to the Bulloch County Hos­
pital IHSl Snturda,Y Hnd hos been
vcry Ill. She is now slightly il11-
proved.
Miss Llllial1 Ryals of Augusta
and Chris Ryuls of the Univcrsity
of Geor'gia arc spending their vo­
cation wilh lheir parents, 'Mr, Rnd
Mrs, H. H. Ryals.
MI's. Jnnie Aldns of Savannah,
who has been visiting hc)' sislel',
1...rl'8. C. R. \.valers, Is' now visiting
MI's. HorRce J<niS'ht al Le�fle)d.
Dennis Jones, who spenl sevcl'nl
wcei<s here with MI'. and Mrs, A.
'. WAltS. hus relurned to his home
in Spa.,lonbllJ'g, S. C,
Mr. and Mrs. James Laniel' Rnd
children spent SlInday with I'ela­
tives in Savannah.
The Blanche Bradley Circle of
the Woman's Missionary Union of
t.he Baptist Church met last Mon­
day ut the home of Mrs. J. D.
Rocke)', The Ann a \OVoodward
Ch'cle met at tile home of Mrs. D.
R. Lee. After the program host­
esses served I'efreshments.
earth are you doing, Frances?" I
boldly Inquired. She said, "I'm
getllng lip something to Ol'ote my
belongings to Baltimore." She and
hel' docto)' husband have I'ented an
apartment, but the present tenants
havo not moved out. But FJ'ances
will be prepared ....
FROM TRINIDAD comes a note
from Mary Wildes, written aboard
the S. S. Bl'Rzil. She writes: "I am
)<eeping a diary up-to-date so I
can tell you everything in person
when I get home. This cl'uis'e Is
wonderfu1. I don't thinl< I should
mind if I lived on a boat." Of he,.
shipboard experiences, Mary says,
"I don't think I would mind if I
lived on a boat. We have swim­
ming, dancing, shuffleboard, ping
pong, gym, f100l' shows, and mllch
which is served on deck."
Mary Assures me that she wnr
wl'ite me at the next stop for mall.
As ever,
JANEl·
Hev. L. C. \,Virnberly wns the
guest spcfll{ I' Inst weel< in l' vlvnl
sCI'vices that were held III lhe SOI'­
dis M thodist 'hlll'ch,
D. L. Aldel'mRn, Bob MII<cII, ./.
1-1, \Vyatt, and Jollll Hllnnlcult nl­
tended the Form BIII'eall meeting
that was held last weel( In Atlan­
lo.
Next Sundny morning at. 11 :30,
Eldel' Henry \Vatets of' Stntcsboro
find pastol' of the I rlmiUve BOI>­
list Chul'ch, will preach herc in­
stend of his rcgular' lime, the fil'st
Sunday in August, becnusc hc will
be assisting wllh reviVAl services
Ht his regular lime.
Monday afternoon lhe .lilly Illeel·
Ing of the W.S.C.S. was held Ht
the Methodist Church with 'Mrs, C.
m. \oVillinms condllctlng the busi­
neSS session,
Ml's. VI. B. Parrish will leave
Sunday (ai' St. Simons wherc slle
will remain fol' two weel{s Rssist­
Ing wllh a Bible School.
MI'. and Ml's. J, N. Rushing SI',
and Mr. and Mrs. Lesler BIRnd
spent Sunday al Savannah Beach,
Mrs. \V. A. BI'ooks left Tllcsduy
fOI' Gray, to visit her slstcr, MI'S,
J. T. Malton, after sp ndlng seve­
l'al ,\,eel(5 here wilh hcl' sifitel',
Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Among those from hel'e nUend­
Ing the second 'session of sumnlCI'
Portal News
Portal-Garficld Quartcrly Confcrcncc
To Bc Hcld On Wedncsday, Aug�st 1.
Philippians, the hostesses scrved
I'efreshments,_
Mr. Jack Turner of Atlanla
spent last week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tu·I'ner.
Mr. and :MI's. Ed 13l'annen visited
lheir pal'ents hel'e last Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Hubert Edenfield
and son .lohn Hubert, and daugh­
tel', Carolyn," spent Inst Sunday
at Savannah Beach.
The first quarterly conference
of the Garfield-Portal charge will
be held at Ga,·fleld Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock at the Gar­
field Methodist Chu,·eh. The Rev.
J. E. Lackey is the pastor of lhis
. charge.
)
Mr. lind Mrs. 'C. H. Bil"d left IRst
Tuesday foJ' Norfoll<, Va., where
hey will spend a weel< with Lieut.
jg) C. H. BIo·d JI". and Ml"s. Bi,·d.
Sgt. Clarence \0\1. Brack und
, Mrs. Bracl< arrived hon1e last
\Vednesday frol11 Camp McCoy,
'Visco Sgt. Brnci< will l'etUl'n t.here
after spending fifteen dRYS nt his
home here.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Candler MilicI' of
Raleigh, N. C., and Mrs. F"loyd
Mosley of Smithfield, N. C., have
been spending their vacation with
Lheit' parenls, 01'. and Mrs, C.
1.i.illel'. They returned lo their
homes last Monday.
Mrs, Donald Screen of J.<liami
was called home last weett on ac­
count of the serious illness of hel'
father, Mr. W. L, Foss, In lublin
Hospllal.
MI". E. J. Bil"d of Mellel" spent
last week end with MI'. nnd Mrs.
. H. Bil"d.
M ..s. Matlie Webb of Statesboro
and Ml"s. G. C. Bidgood of Dublin
visiled their siSler, ]I'll's. A. J.
Bowen last week end. They were
joined here Sunday by olhel' reln­
tives and enjoyed a famtly get­
together with an outdoor dinnel'
being served at the horne of Mrs.
Bowen.
The W. S. C. S. of Ule. MeU,­
odist Church met wllh Ml's. Ber­
tha Dutton lasl Monday.. aftel'noon.
After an inlel'esting study on the
All's Fair-
Continued From Page 2.
cranny of her lovely country homc,
she called her children and told
them to wash face and hands,
comb their hail' and come lo the
table. They came to Ule dining
lable. Rcposing in lhe center was
the precious roast.
"Now, children," she said in her
nicest manner, "thal thing you scc
in the middle of the table is a beef
roast. J want you to loolt at It,
smell it, and eat it slowly, pausing
between mouthfuls. Fa)' it is prob­
ably the last beef roast you'll ever
see in youI' lives,"
SAW F I' an c e s Quutllcbnulll
gathering boXes in the by-ways
and alleys downton. "What on
Flo-Breeze •
1.11.I.I ... ln ... Awnings
_I••p out b.at and raiD
L., In lighl and air
Lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Home Cornfort,lnc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St. Phone 846
ICE
COLD
BE-ER
AT
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
Beel' By the Case
I �.l (IIII'!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
":..-
LOA·N S
F. H. A. LOANS-'1 % 70 inte)'cst. Up to 2Ci ycal's to )'epay. Can
secure commitment befol'e you build, Can mal<e F. H. A. loan 011
cxisting constrlletion.
FARM LOANS-4'h% hiterest. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close 10lln in 14 days.
CONVENTiONAL LOAN-On bu.iness and residential property.
5% Interest, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% Interest plus $213.15. Can
secul'e loan approval 7 days. .
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD JR.
Upstairs Over Sargaln Corner On North Main StreetSTATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
Tuosduy Il10llling fot' COIl1P
Coy, Wise. nrtcr spending
weeks with his parents. Mr.
Ml"s. Ft'nnk Olliff.
Mc­
two
nnd ,�tARNOCK NEWS
By Mrs. John Rushing Jr.MI'. nnd 1\11'8. Edwin Fulcher and
Mrs . .1. D, Cooley of Wnyneaboro
vtsued MI'S, A, 1\'1. BI'Aswe11 and
rnmlly Thlll'fHIIIY,
Mrs, W. H. Brown nnd children,
Bill and Murtun, of Brunswick are
visiting her parents, 1\01'1'. and MI's.
J. O. .Iohnaton. Mr. Brown was
with them lust week und will 1'0-
turn durlng the week end to take
lhcm home.
MI'. and Mrs. Bill Adams and
children, Bnll JI'., and Sara, left
Thursday 11101'ning for' Erin, Tenn.,
The 'Yul'llock Horne Demonstra­
lion Club met Thursday arternoon
of lnat week n t lhe home of MI's.
George Bensley. Co-hostesses were
Mrs. Melvin Hushing, Mrs Tom
Kennedy and Mrs., .Hm war-nock.
where they will visit. M.l's. Adam's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Akins,
and Mr. Adnm's mother, Mrs. \V.
M. Adams 81'. for two weeks.
.......�-iAAIR CONDITIONtED��un•.1
Sunday, July 29 ------­
"THE GROOM WORE SPURS"
Jacl< Carson Ginger Rogel'S
Starts 2:00, 3:42, 5:24, 9:10
Mon. & Tues., July 30-31 -.--­
"THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID"
Wendell Corey Ward Bond
(Color by Technicolor)
Starts 2:30. -4 :12, 5:54, 7:36, 9:18
Wednesday, August 1 ---­
"PAYMENT ON DEMAND'
Bette Davis Borry Sullivan
Starts 3:20, 5:24, 7:20, 9:15
Coming, August 2-3 ----­
"THE GREAT CARUSO"
"CALL 01 KLONDIKE"
Kirby Grant Ann· Gwynne
Spade Cooley In
"BORDER OUTLAWS"
Now Playing
"THE ENFORCER"
wit.h Humphrcy Bog�rt
Sla'ts 3:l0, 5:30, 7:24, 9:15
Plus Wodd News & Cartoon
Saturday, July 28 -----­
Serial:
"Flying Disc Man From Mars"
At 1 :lO p. m. Only
Plus 2 ARTOONS
llI""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""""""""1lI
The S5D [hllk mvstlrv
"You say I've thnt from the
overdrawn my bank's state·
qccount," said ment, At this
Mrs. X, "but point, the
my checkbook checkbook· and
·.hows a larger balance statement should agree,
than the bank's state- but there was still a $50
ment." So we went over difference, Then Mrs. X
the account with Mrs. X. told us that the account
All of the deposits and all had not balanced in 6
of the checks were en- monthsl We finally dis­
tered correctly on her covered that Mrs, X had
checkbook and our state· forgotten to enter a check
ment. Addition and sub- for $50 - two months agol
traction were correct, too. Now Mrs. X goes over her
All checks drawn that -account just as soon as she
month had been present- receives her statement
ed at the bank, except one from us. Do you always
for $75, so we deducted verify yours promptly?
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
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Mrs. ,Jessie Akins prestded, with Ing demonstraue-, on hOllle
the enllre club repealing the freezing.
1
LOI'd's Prayer, After 0. short busl- Cookies and Cokes wel'c S "
ness session the mecllng was turn-
ae refreshments.
CI\
ed over to M,·s. My,·tlce Edenfield
ViSitors were M,sS �Ilily S
Mrs Joe Mil
. 1111
of REA who gaye It very intcl'cst. Po�ell. �
nn nnd Ml's, I{enllel
What the Catholic Chm'ch Is Anti
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST­
Addre.. : 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Georgi.
CITATION
OROIA, Bulloch county,tOE Ail Whom It May Convern:
"wrs OphelllL Blitch, having ap­
til ior gua,·dianshlp of the per-� ,nd property of MiBl Etta""
cklnnd, of said county,
notice
��I'en thnt said application will
h"rd nt my office at
10 o'clock
� m. on Ih. first Monday In Au·
",1,1951.
1111, June 28, 1951.
F.1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
17.26.4Ie-10l)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH COUNTY, �urt of
Ordinary.
Mrs. Paui S. Brunson having
m,de application for t wei ,v
e
months' support out of the
eetate
ot Paul S. Bl"lmso", and appraisers
dilly nppolnted to set apart t)l e
�me having flied their retUmB,
all
persons concel'ned
are hereby reO'
ulred to show cause before
the
()IlIrt of Ordinary of said county
on lite first Monday In AUgus�
1951, why said application should
noi be g,·anted.
This 30th day of June, 1961.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
17.20·4tc-104)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
1'0 All Whom It May Concern:
J. H. Metts, having In proper
form applied to me 10r permanent
lellers of administration on the es­
lale of J. W. Cannon, late of said
county, lhls is to cite all and aln­
gllla .. the creditors and next of kin
of J. W. Cannon, to be and appear
at my office within the lime allow·
cd by law, and show cause, if any
they can, why permanent letters of
ndminlstration s h 0 u I d not be
granted to J. H. Metts, on the first
'!\,esday in August, next, 1961.
This 27th day of June, 1961. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
177·26-4tc-l06)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern: ,
Jllllan C. Groover, having In
proper form applied to me for per·
mllllent leters of administration de
bonis on the estate of Mrs. Ida R.
Brannen, late of said county, this
I, 10 cite all and singular the cred­
ilors and next of kin of Mrs. Ida R.
Brannen, to be ,and appear at my
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, If any they
"n, why permanent letters of ad·
mlnlstraUon de bonis should not
be grOJlted to Julian C: Groov.r on
M,·s. Ida R. Brannen's estate.
This 2nd day of July, 1961.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
17·26-4tc-l07)
A.nnoun�ing
·NEW SCHEDULE
'or the ''CImoul
(f
Nancy Hanks II
Schedule Effective August r, IP5r
Lv. Smnn.h 7 :30 AM
Dover ..•••.• , •.. 8:37 AM
Millen .... " ••••• 9:05 AM
W.dley ..••• , •... _9:4OAM
Tennillo .••••••.. 10:13 AM
Gordon ..••• , 10 :51 AM
Macon 11 :25 AM
hrnmill•..••••. 12:12 PM
G,iffln .....•• " .. 12:33 PM
A,.AII.n" .....•• ". 1:30 PM
Lv. AII.nl•... ." 6:00 PM
Griffin .....•.... 6:52 PM
hrnmill••••••.• 7:12PM
Ml<on ....••••••. 8:05 PM
Gordon ..•••••••. 8:30 PM
Tennill•••• " .... 9:I2PM
W.dley ..• "., •. ; 9:44 PM
Millen ..... , ..... 10:18 PM
Dover ....••••••.. 10:44 PM
Ar. Smnn.h 11 :55 PM
LlnLl IIAIICY
Lv. AugulI. 7:30 AM
Millen ......••... 9:05 AM
Ar. S...nn.h ....••.. 11 :15 AM'
lv. Sav,nuh .. , ', 8:00 PM
MiII,n 10:18 PM
Ar. Augu.l. . 11 :55 P�
SAVE
Your Car
Your MonC!y
end
Younelf
mm
�
RIDE
Th.
Streamliner
Nancy
H.nklllI\AILWAY
CG-703
Dollar :forDollar
you can.heat: a
C!r
ou-tiac
BEFORE you
make any deal on a
new car, remember this:
Ofle
.
of tile most -importaflt
tllillgs you buy lVlleli 1'011 bllY
" nelV car is its flame!
Just thin" for a minute what the
Pontiac name means:
It means a car so thoroul1hly
_iood it will l1ive you years of
carefree pleasure.
It means performance so fine
you will Ibok forward to every
minute behind the wheel.
It means a car so beautiful It
stands apart from everythinl1
else on the road.
The name Pontiac on your car
means you are buyinl1 from a
dealer who takes pride in the car
he sells, the service he provides
and his place In the community.
Come on in and talk deal-see
how easy it is to own a Pontiac.
Lo..".t.Prlce. (J.r
..·itb Gltl Hydr••M....' Drive
,� (0",,,,,,(11 ,. ,II," tel.')
'Your Cbolce 01 SJlv"r 8t ....... 11••1•••
•
Str.I.'" III...' lir 81.
Tbe Itlo.' D"••allul T..I., •• ","N"
IJal.aeel DO.,. ..,. .......
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Lester Mae Channel,
" administratrix of the estate of
J. H. German, deceased, has filed
with me an application for leave
10 sell certain lands belonging to
said estate for the purpose of pay­
ment of debta and distribution, and
Ih.lI will pass upon sald applica­
lion at my office In statesboro at
!he August term, 1951, of my
court.
This 2nd day of July, 1951,
F. I. WILLI<'MS, Ordinary.
17·26-4tc-102)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. T. Smith, admlnis-
Gifts I; GreetiOCI
for You - thro�
,'�ELCOMB WAPOJ
I from Your PrloDdlt.
'
. BUlino.. No�ro· �and Civil and800ill Yi.oUare �
) .O� �., i."..,.. til
Th. Birth 01 a �Slxt'.lIth Blrthdap
�...molltAnnoUn"IDIQ"
A .�. of r••ld_r.n.val. of Nowoomor...
Statesboro, Georgia
ALTMAN PONTIAC �()MPANY
37 N. MAIN St. PHONE 407-R �TATES·BORO
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475.R
�..."., ..",."..,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-26-ttc-111)
trator of H. B. Smith represents
to tho court in his pJtition, duly
filed and entered on record, that
he has fully administered H. B.
Smith estate, This Is, theretore, to
cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause, if any
they can, why said administrator
should not be discharged from his
administration, and receive letters
of dismission, on the first Monday
in August, 1951.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-26-4tc-llO)
PETITION FOR DISMI8810N
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Geo. M. Johnston, ad­
minIstrator of the estate of Riley
Mallard, deceased, represents to
lhe court in his petition, duly tiled
and entered on record, that he has
fully administered said estate. This
is to cite all pereons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show
cauae, if any they can, why said
administrator should not be dis­
charged from his administration,
and receive letters of dismission,
on the first Monday In August,
1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-26-4tc-112)
--------------------
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
To the Oredltors and Debtors of
Mrs. B. E. Newmans' Sr., de­
ceased:
All parties having any claims
against said estate and all pa,ties
owing said estate are hereby re­
quested lo settie with the undel·­
signed at once. This July 3rd, 1951.
B. E. NEWMANS,
Administrator of Estate of
Mrs, B. E. Newmans, de­
ceased. (Pembroke, Ga.)
(8-Htc-113)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
To All Whom It May Concern:
Julian Groover, having in proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es­
tate of J. E. Bran""n, late of said
county, this is to cite all and sin­
gular the creditors and next of kin
of J. E. Brannen to be and appeal"
at my office within the time allow­
ed by law, and show cause, if any
they c�, why pennanent adminis­
tration should not be granted lo
Julian C. Groover on J. E. BrRn­
nen's estate,
•
This July 2, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-26-4tc-l08)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE AID l'ROJECT
NO. PR 2S5 (2). COUNTIES UF
BULLOCH AND SCREVEN
Sealed proposals· will be receIved
by the State Highway Department
of Georgia at the General Office
at No. 2 Capitol Square, Atlanta,
Georgia, until 11 A. M. Eastern
Slandard Time, August 3, 1951, for
furnishing all labor, material,
equipment and other thtngs neces­
sary fOl" the construction of 0.833
mile of graded approBllhes at the
location of the proposed new
bridge ov.r the Ogeechee River
on the Portal-RockY Ford road.
Otherwise known as State Aid
Project No. PR 256 (2) in Bulloch
and Screven Counties.
• The work will be let on one
contract.
THE APPROXIMATE QUANTI­
TIES ARE AS FOL"LOWS:
14.67 Acre Clearing'" Grubbtnr
-Lump Sum.
20.00 Acre Random Clearing '"
Grubbing.
140000 Cu. Yd. Unclassified Ex­
cavatlon '" Borrow, Incl. Ditches.
2000000 Sta. Yd. Overhaul on
Exeavation.
• \ �
42 Lin. Ft. 24" Pipe SD.
3200 Sq.· Yd. Plain Sand Cement
Bag Rip Rap.
25000 Sq. Yd. Sprigging Slopes.
2.6 Ton First Application Fer­
tilizer.
260 Lb. Second Application Fer-
tilizer.
ao M. Gallon. Water for Grassing.
Said work shall begin ten (10)
days after formal execution of
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, D. E. Shuman, admin­
Istrator of Mrs. Cora Bell Shuman,
represents to the court In his peti­
tion, duly flied and entered on rec­
ord, that he has fully administered
Mrs. Cora Bell Shuman's estate.
This is, therefore, to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and credl­
tOfS, to show cause, if any they
can, why sald administrator should
not be discharged from his admin­
Istration,
. and receiver letters of
dismission, on the first Monday In
August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-25-4tc-109)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF DI8MISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Maude M. Ne­
smith, administratrix of Lesley C.
Nesmith, representa to the court In
her petition, duly flied and entered
on record, that she has fully ad­
ministered Lesley C. Nesmith es­
tate. This is, therefore, to cite all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause, if any
they can, why said administratrix
should not be discharged from her
administration, and reeatve letters
of dismission, on the first Monday
In August, 1951.
.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your Case Tractor Dealer
s
Golly! Louie must have had ..
his teeth sharpened
f b·gh.lpeed wood cutdng. your
belt bet i. a
Mc:Cu��; chlin IIW. It'. a flvorite o� timbermeD, 1M.
•
I 10" produCCioll. It'. a hit
wltb farm.r..
eau.. It up D • nI cI,
'because it take. the chore out
of cuttlllg co woo
making p0stl, etC, AU
down the line, the belt
Dam. III
power .aw. I. MrCllllot".
.
You b. the Judge- WllbiD dI....
e1ew cIa�:.P
neI c1I1DOUllldOD of_..
cutda.. Or tIa'" ..
.,=.:r..'1::,._,..,how fer 1011 'C� ca:f:.:'lIItIJItdO..W.jllll_C 101110 ... wbat. .
6 Models Available­
CHEROKEE
-
TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD a. & F. DEPOT
- EAST VINE STREET
Statesboro, aa.
M Phone.._384
contract and shall be completed cd upon payment In ad ance of
within 160 working days. When the Rum of $3.00, which �um will
contract hOB been executed, writ- -not be refunded.
ten notice shall be given the on- P
lractor at which time and not b
roposals musl be submitted on
fore, ":ork may be st�rled.
e- regular forms which will be sup­
plied by tile undersigned, and must
be accompanied by a. oertttted
check, caahlera check" negotiable
United States Bonds or other ao­
ceptablo securtty in the amount of
$1500.00, and muat be plainly
marked uPl'oposnl fol' Road Con­
struction," County and Numbert
and show lhe umo of opening 1\8
udverused. Check of the low bld­
der will be cashed and all other
checks will be returned 8S 800n 8S
the contract Is awarded, unless tl
It deemed advisable by the Statn
Highway Department to hold one
01' morc checks, If nn unusual con­
dition arises, the State Highway
Deparlment reserves the l'lght to
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 26,19151
cash all checks. Bidders Bond will open and not subJedt to with·
not be accepted. draws!. Right la re"rvad to re­
A charge of $6.00 will be made ject any and all bid. and to walv.
for each proposal lasued. all rormalltie•.
Bond will be required of the sue- Upon compliance with tho re-
cessfui bidder as required by law. qutrernents ot the Standard Specl·
Contracts will not \,e awa.rded to ficatlons, Qinety (90) percent ot
contractors who have nol: been the amount ot work done In any
placed on the list of qualified con-
oalendar month will be paid Cor by
tractors prtcr to the date of
the 26th day of tho succeedln,
award. No proposal will be i.supd month,
and the remainder within
to any bidder later than 12 Noon .thlrty (30) days
after fin � eotl·
EMtern Standard Time of the day
mate la approved by the mn,I-_
prior to the date of oponlng bids.
neer.
All bids must show tota.ls (or This the 16th day ot July, 19n1.
each Item and llllal amount of bid. STATE HIGHWAY DEPART-
Rlghl I. ,'esel'Ved lo delllY the MElNT OF GEORGIA.
award of the contract for a portod
of not to exoeed thlrly (30) days
f!"Om the date or opanlng bids, dur­
Ing which period bid. shall remain
Contraot executed pursuant to
this Notice In bInding on the Stnte
Highway Department, us sucn.
Said contract will not orente lia­
bility, e x pre a • e d 01· Implied,
against ilie undersigned Chnlrman
of the State Highway Bcnrd, nor
against any e"nlployee of the Slate
Highway Department, In his or
her individual oapaclty.
Specifications are on file nt the
office of the undersigned nl A t­
lanta, and at Savannah, Georgia,
where they nlay be Inspecled frce
of charge. There will be no plans
on this project. Copies of the Gen­
eral Specifications may be obtnln-
JIM L. GiLLIS, SR., Chairman
State Highway Board.
(7-26-2t-114)
Delicious with food
.,. #-..
, J"
�_ .. ..__
,.
C"evro'et a'one offers
t"is.comp'ete Power reaml
POWaJIM
Automatic Tran.mllllon·
•
Extra.Powerful lOS-h,p.
Valvo-ln-Head Entlne
•
EconoMIHr Rear Axle
Come in, sit at the' whee.! of a new Chev·
rolet with time-proved Powergllde Automatic
. Transmission, and take a "discovery drive"
over your own favorite road.
Convince yourseU that this car, alld
this car alone, brlpp you slmp/esl,smoothe't,
safe.,t no-s1,ift drMnll at loweat cost. Como
In , •• drive it ••• fIOwl
.Optlonal on Dr LMu """"" III GIItI -.
In llie low.prlce field, 'Chevrolet built thee!!!!! '!�tomatlc tranlmlilion
• • • and Chevrolet bulldl the finest • • • to give you .mooth,.
dependable nO-Ihlft drlvlng.at lowelt cOltl1
ralce Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
00 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
\l
STATESBOR2, CA.
July Grand.Jury
Presentments Made
11\
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we, the g-rand jury, chosen and
8\\101'" to Mel'Ve at the July term
of Bulloch supellol' Court, beg to
submit the following report:
we recommend uiut John P. Lee
be re-nppolnted fLi notary public
and ex-orrtcto justice of the pence
for the 1200th G. M. district.
\Ve recommend that \\1. C.
Cromley be t'l'.nppointed as notary
public and ex-officio justice of the
pence Ior the 1523rd district.
we recommend that Mat'), Bow­
en be paid 10 pCI' month, said
SUIll to be paid to her mother,
MI's. Elva Robins Bowen.
We recommend that the coroner
be raised from 15 pCI' inquest to
$20 per Inquest, and we also rec­
ommend that the Inquest jurors be
raised from ,,1 to $2.
Miss Sarah I1RII, welfare direc­
tor, appear d before lhls body and
made an oral I cport. we whole­
hea rtedly approve of the work be­
ing done by this department, and
thank Miss Hall rcr her report.
we recommend that. the pre- I
sentments be published In the
Read
The Herold'.
Ad.
OPPORTUNITY
There Is nn opening In Bulloch
ounty for wide-awake man to
represent one of the ten leading
hospitalization companies In the
world. No canvassing. No d bit.
we furnish training and nll con­
tacts, Only men accustomed to
making 5,000 yenrty need apply.
Reply 607 Savannah Bank Build­
Ing between :30 and 12:00 or
write to ROBERT E. WILSON,
607 Savannah Bank Building, sa­
vannah, Ga. (HC)
county papers at the usual price, •
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie
Lee Johnson be paid $5 for her
services to this body.
We wish to thank Judge J, L.
Renfroe for his able charge to
this body and also wish to thank
Solicitor General Walton Usher for
fol' his assistance to us in pre­
sentlng matters t9 this body.
W. LINTON McELVEEN,
• Foreman;
BRUCE R. AI<INS,
Clerk.
" I)
Georgia Banks
�UppOl'ts Farmers
In Inflation Fight
THE �ULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE ·PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH
J
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1. Thllt the City ot Statesboro,
by and through Its Mayor and City
Counoll have given notlllt!, In writ­
Ing, to the plalntltfs, under date
of June 22, 1951, that It contem­
plates condemning and �I'derlng
I'emoved instanter, and ,88 provld�
ed for under Code Sections 72·401
and 72-402, of the Code 1933, what
the City of Statesboro contends to
be an obstruction over a passage�
way between sawmUl Uld lumber
;,oal'd and the logging Yllfd, belong­
Mrs . .T. M. Strickland SI'., 88, Ing
to your petitioner, ·Iocated In
died laBt. Fl'lday .ftel' a short 111_
the City ot Statesboro, s a I d
ness.
County. A copy of ..Id written
Fitnar�1 fartlcd w;,....-It1Ad Bat- ,\otJce,..I"
hereto attalll\ed and 18
ul'day at 4 '30 P m fl'om the
mark... llIxhllllt '''11''' "r'
Ephesus Pl'i�litive Baptist Church �.
2. That. In addition to the ,no­
with the Elder Roy Simms off!.
Uce ,already l'eferred to herein�
eiating. BlIl'lel was' in the chul'ch
above, a hearing before the Mayor
cemetery.
and Council of the City ot Sta... -
boro, I. scheduled fol' July 26th,
1951, at 9 :30 A. M., and that there
has been no modification nor
change In the physical conditions
and circumstances of the elleged
obstruction since the date of said
notice; and plaintiffs are Infonn­
ed and believe that dl'astlc action
Is about to be taken and JYlll be
taken to I'emove said obstruction
Instanted and without an extension
of time 01' delay; and the City of
Statesboro, by and through Ita
Mayor and Council, will proceed
at once to remove sold ob8tructto�
unless they are enjoined and rep
strained from so doing.
3. That your petitioners as the
owners of the property upon which
said operations are located, as well
as the passageway which the City
of Statesboro arbitrarily seeks It>
force your petitioner to remove
the alieged obstructions from· have
at ali times since the year 1920
maintained, operated and pursued
the same bUsiness and wlthout any
molestation on the part of the
City of Statesboro 01' others, until
When the Georgia Association
recently; that no greater hazards,
of Future Farmers of America
menace 01' nulsan�es now exist on
<lASTURE WINNERS NAMED The Ladies'-Clrcle of tI"loStates. met
In convention in Atlanta this
said property or In cannectlon with
Georgia's 4.H Club pastul'e es- boro Primitive Baptist Chtll'ch
will week Ed Hotchkiss nnd Emit AI-
Its use, than have heretofore ex- 4·H Club Council
tab!' h
'listed during the years of the
ex·
IS ment project was won this meet Monday afternoon
at the ford were present to repr sent the I t f th b' If t
yea I' by a 13.year.old Laurens church. Mrs. Ora Key
Is hostess. FFA boys of Bulloch county. :Itnce
0 e usmcss, any a To Meet Saturday
county boy, J, B, Thompson. He
In addition to the bt.lsiness ses· 4. That yo"" Ip'ctltloners' busl-
received $250 f th S d
I tI t d f
The county 4·H Club council will
011 of Kentuck1:,m Jln:' vi��:::-s, Mrs. Roger Hollan!! returned :':::���n.
me was se run e or rec- ness has Increased considerably meet at tho l'ecl'eatlon center
SUll1ter county, won second place Wednesday from a
visit to her W . .T. Webb a.nd Ed
Hotchkiss
during the years, modem equlp- swimming pool Saturd�y
afternoon
alld $150, with Billy Lewis, Polk h J
J B k f t d th
fit
ment hn" been placed In the same at 3 p. m., Miss Beverly Brannen,
mot er, Mrs. . , a er, a reprcsen
e e young ·armel's RS for the benefit of petitioners' em�
c_0_un_t_y_t_a_k_in_;;g:_th_l_rd;___:a;;_n:;:d_$::8:,:0;;_. 'l'I:..::.f:,:to;;_n;;_. .J_;;_y_ea_I_·_a_t_t_h_e;-1_9_50_c_0...,n_ve_n_t_lo_n_.__ ployees
a. well us fOI' any others
president, announces. Miss Bl'On·
nen stated that she expccted all
j\J( 1'1' T\
who have business In and around the old officers as weH as the
ones
�uore Than 300 Say 'Farewe 0 ��"wpr::::����; ����YO��r����:;� ���t�h:om:�tr�g���h::a�;U:t::�and Twenty-five to One Hundred are also Invited.
F th Ed S
· h A S't M tth
and Fifty men, and '!'�taln a
----
. a er mIt t.. a ews
payroll of from Four Thousand to
dants from proceeding against
Five Thousand DollaTs a week. your petitl.oners
In said cause,
5. That to permit the removal Wherefore, petilioners
pr9.Y: (a)
or abatement of your petitioners' That process
shall issue in terms
business in the manner contem-
of the law, requiring the defend·
plated and threatened by the de.
'8nts to appeal' In said Court to
fendants wiil cause petitioners to answer
this petftlon; (b) that a
close down their business and re�
Rule Nisi shall issue requiring the
move the sarno to some other
defendants to show cause on a day
place, thereby causing Inestimable
cel'tain why they should not be
damage and los8 to. petitioners, as permanently
enjoined and I'estrainp
well as throwing out. of employ- et!
from proceeding against your
ment One Hundred and Twenty� petitioners
as they are now under­
five to One Hundred and Fltty taking
to do; (c) that, In the
men, a goodly number of whom
meantime, and unt.1l further order
are men of tamnles, and would
of the Court, the defendants be
practically eaUBe much sutferlng,
'estralned and enjoined from doing
hunger. and loss of shelter to them
the acts complained of In this pe·
and their families, thus rendering lilian; (d)-that
all such other and
them destitute and dependent up- further
rellcf as may seem meet
on public relief.
and proper to the Court
be hAd
6. That petitioners have no
and granted.
adequate remedy at law tor their
J. P. DUKES,
protecllon In the p,'emlses and are
W. G. NEVILLE,
entitled to and as1< that the State's
and
Writ of Injunction shAn Issue, en.
WM. J. NEVILLn:.
joining and restraining the defen-
Continued On Page G.
I,j
ANTIQUES! We gel
rind nice antiques for you lind
you will find them to be exactly
AS represented. If you have unused
or unwanl. d pieces YOI1 would like
to exchange, come In 0" call 4702
and a buyer will call promptly and
give you a faJl' estimate. If you
Ate in the market for unusual
pieces you will find them at.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEl.
ANTIQUES, SO. Main Extension,
U. S. 301, stateseoro.
batter tea, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cal's? Get
cash (01' them. we will pay $2,25
each fol' junk batteries, 3,50 each
(01' radiators, 50c per hundred lbs,
for tin, $1 pel' hundred fOI' steel,
1.25 per hundred (01' CRSt. We also
buy burncd and used cars. Highest
prices puid. We have wrecker
equipped to 1110\'e anything, any:
where: STRICK'S WRECKfNG
YARD. 1 mile north of StRtesboro
on . S. 80. Phone 97·.1. (tf)
HANGES & REFHlGERATORS-
We are now getting In some
ranges and l'efrlgdl'olol'S that have
been used by the home conomtcs
del)ol'lments In the county schools.
They Aloe in excellent condition, We
are selling them at 8 bargain, Call
the ARINS APPLIANCE CO. and
- FARM- LOANS -
,,�� % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON O. LANIER, 6 S. Muln
-I .. lSI Floor Sea Island BAnk
Building.
One of the most effective ways
to fight inflation is to Inc reuse the
prodllclion of basic commodtttes
such as food, feed, and ftbel', ac­
cording to \V. G. Cobb, executive
vice !)I'Csidcnl of the Bulloch Coun­
I DlInk, who represents the Geor­
gill Bnnitcrs Association as,
Bul­
loch County Key Banker.
An accurate gnuge of produc­
tlon levels Is a eomparieon of
form marketing income, During
the five years ending December
31, 1950, Mr. Cobb noted, cash In­
come of Georgia farms advanced
20 percent from $384,309,000 to
�82,017,OOO.
.,'This substantial Increase In
agl'lcu!tlll'al Income Is Indicative
of the greater farm \ production
vltnl to the nation's defense ef­
fort," he said, "The Increase was
mnde, however, within the frame·
work of sound agricultural prac­
tice-better fal'm1ng methods, dl·
versified production of crops anll
lil'estock, and 11 high degree of
mechaldzatlon. The nlral banks of
til' state have worked closely with
:leil' fa.l'm customers and have
given wholehearted support to
pl'og1'fiIllS of soil consel'vation, pas­
tllre improvement, and other pro·
grams benefiting our 11.11'81 com·
1l1llniUes. Bank loans which in­
crease pl'oductton and farm effl­
clcncy are one of OUI' greatest
�����)Ons against I'unaway Il"\fla-
"In cal'l'ying out their Individual
I'ojecls of mechanization and bet·
el' land use, our farmel'S have
fOllnd bank credit an Increasingly
IIseful tooL"
Quoting from the tenth national
Slu'l'ey of fArm lending by the Ag·
l'icultl1l'al Commission of the
American Bankers Association,
MI'. Cobb noted that "In 1950, the
last flill year of operation, Georgia
bllnks serving alrlcultural com·
Illllnities loaned $81,001,000· to
72,397 farmers to meet ail types
_,.I financial needs. Of the total
amount loaned, $52,456 wns bor­
I'OlI'ed by 57,568 farmers to fI­
!lance production and operatlonq.l
I'equil'ements. This compares with
03,�87 production loans, totaling
$43, 282,000, dUl'lng 1949. The
mpld I'epayment of production
loans is shown by the fact that
on January 1, 1951, only $22,332,·
000 I'emained outstanding.
"On January '1, 1950, farmers
ad a total of bank-held mort·
gage debt of $19,013. During the
year, banks made H,8�9 additional
real estate loans in nn aggregate
nmount of $28,545,000. Yet, at the
end of the year, only $21,942,000
of this long term debt was out·
,tRnding, indica ling that this type
of debt is being held to a mini·
mUIll.
_
.
"The increased cost of produc­
J"iOIl to the individual farmer Is
�hown by the rise in the average
production loun from $682 In 1949
to 1911 in 1950. The average agrl·
cultural real estate loan tn 1950
was $1,925.
"The total of bank·held ngrlcul·
lUrnl debt outstanding in Georgia
on January 1 of this year was
$41,274,000, excluding CCC loons,"
lll·. Cobb said.
80TA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE �
666 ii{�IEFc
SERVICES
plnce your order now! They won't HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Let
In.st long. Phone 446. (lfc) me give you an estimate on
painting your home, inside and out.
Prices Are reasonablc. C. A,
RANEW, 24 South Z uerower
Avenue. (6·21-4tc)
A. M. Deal
Continued From Page 1.
one of the charter memoers and
1 e a del' 5 of the Presbyterian
Church in Statesboro, in which he
,remained an active and loyal
worker throughout his life.
In 1923, there was published a
set of books entitled
IfA History
of Savannah and South Oeorgta,"
In which it was slated of him: '''Fa
have lived honorably and well, to
have employed to advantage the
talents with which he was endow­
cd and to have served his ronow­
men with distinction in various
capaciUes has been the record of
Hon. AI bert M. Deal of Bulldch
County, GeorgiA. Although on the
sunny side of the half-century
mBt'k, his abilities have won him
subsla.ntlal "ecognitlon and in his
dlstl'lct today he Is considered a
type of the honorable dignified
Southern genllerl1an." Continuing,
the author added, "The bar of
Statesboro Is notable for Its high
stAnding In the matter of ability
and fol' maintaining the best eth�
les of the profeSSion, and among
these gentlemen Mr. Deal achieved
and h8-5 maintained n, position of
the highest standing."
This splendid tribute to his abll·
ity and professional integrity was
written of him twenty·eight years
ago, and today, at the end of his
earthly journey, no more'truthful
or appropriate words CRn be found
III which to express OUI' high
esteem for him.
HINTON BOOTH,
JOHN L. RENFROE,
FRED T. LANIER.
FOR SALE-1',·Ton GMC Truck.
one 35 horsepower tntcrnn ttonal
power unit, onc New Holla.nd Corn
Shucker and Sheller, one New
South i8·lnch Grits Mill wllh bolt­
er, one s-mcn Cnsc Hnmmennlll
-all In good condition. Contact
S. H. HELMEY, 303 Morgan St.,
Pooler, Ga. (8·2·2tPJ
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available fat' loans.
First MOltgage Loans on improved
city 01' fa I'm property. Bring deed
nnd plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesboro. tf.FOR RENT ----------------
------- -1--
- --------
IT'S COOL, IT'S BEAUTIF L
Spend your vacation in the
mountains of North Carollnn. I
have 8 completely furnished house
just R few feet from n lake. Ten
people can occupy It comfortably.
Located at Montreat, N. C., 20
miles from Statesboro. Will rent
by week ai' month Phone SARA
DO YOUH LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
HUTI·I'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (to
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
HALL at 580. (8·2·2tp) F. H. A. LOANS
FOR RENT - 3·room apRl'bnent -Quick Servlce-
with private entrance and bath,
available August 1. Sce 01' cull CURRY INSURANCE
MRS. R. L. CONE SR., 327 South AGENCY
Main Street. (ltp)
WORK WANTED
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
PRACTICAL NURSE - Colored,
18 years experience. BERTHA
A NY_JUNK batteries, old I'adia-
GARBE'l'T, 524 Oak St., States·
tora, lin, iron, 01' old coo's? Get
boro. (ltp)
cash for them, 'We will payl $2,25
each fOl' junk batteries, $3.50 each
LOST
fol' radiators, 50c pel' hundred Ibs,
LOST A HOG? A solid black male
for �in, $1 pel' hundred fol' steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. Wc al80
hog, unmarked, .. weighing about buy burned and used cars. Highest
200 pounds is now a t my plnce. He prices paid. We have wrecker
has been here about foul' weeks, equipped to move anything, any-
l( the owner will identify him he where. STRICK'S WRECKING
may come to my place for him, YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
A. J. WIbSON, RFD 2, Staesboro. on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf.)
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COVNTY
Frank P. Watson
Given Bronze Star
For Heroism
DarbyLumber CO. Files Petition
HaltingCityActionOnMillStreet
The F. W. Darby Lumber Company, through its attor-
neys, has filed an injunction against the City of Statesboro,
Its mayor, and members of the oity council to restrain the
city from taking any action on Mill street' between South
Main street and South Zetterower street.
Judge J. L. Renfroe will hold a
heartng on August 17 at 10 a. m.,
in the courthouse when lhe city
will have to show cause why "the
prayers of aatd petition should not
be granted, and why they should
ndt be enjoined as prayer in said
petition."
The Injunellon was tiled with
the clerk of the Bulloch superior
Court on Thursday afternoon of
last week on the eve of a ached­
tiled hearing before the council at
Its chambers on Frld.y mornmg,
July 27.
WITH THE THIlCtD INI". or­
VISION IN I(OHEA.' - Sergeant
FnUllt P. Watson, of Register,
Bulloch County, Georglu., h n s
been awarded the Broze StOI' Med­
al with "V" device (01' heroism In
actton, It hns been announced by
Third InfAntl'Y Division hendqunr­
tel's.
Tobacco Sales Here
6,040,224 PoundsRotary Club
Elects Officers
The son of Mrs. jrrnuces Inez
Watson, of Register. Sergeant
Watson Is n member of Medical
Company of the 7th Infuntt'y Reg­
Iment.
Total tobacco sales on the Statesboro tobacoa market
for the first ten days endirg last night (Wednesday) hit
01'. John Mooney, president of 6,040,224 pounds for $2,595,097.22.
the Statesboro Rotary Club fol'
1951.52, this week named commit
Sales during the first ten days this year are 1,627,702
tee chatrmon and members 3S pounds more than for the same preiod last year when sales
follows: totaled '4,412,522 pounds.
Bob Donaldaon was n a m e d TI
.
chairman of the Club servtce Ac
us year's $2,505,007.22 totals $646,462.38 more than
ttvtttes Committee. Sub.commlt
last year's total of $1,048,634,84.
tees arc (committee ohall'lllen lire Sales from Fl'iday, July 27, through Wednesday, Au-
the first named In each gl'OUp): gust 1, are:
Attendance-Cliff BI'ndley, Hugh
Arundel and H.....y Cone. Clusslfl
Friday, July 27
cation Commlttee--Hoke BI'Unson Monday, July 30
Gilbert Cone nnd Henry Evans Tuesday, July 31
Club Publication And History-
Curtis Lane. Fellowship _ John Wednesday, -Aug.
1
Lough, Jake Smith and NRth Hoi
leman. Magazine - Virgil Agan
Membership - Everett Williams
Charlie Joe Mnthews Rnd BRm
StrauBS, Public Informatlon­
Roger Hol,land. Sergennt·nt·Arms
-Leodel Coleman.
VOCATIONAL SERVICE
Richard E. Bird
Is Rotary Speaker
He was cited for actton which
occurred Aprtl 25, 1951, neal' Tog­
jon-nl, Korea, while working in,f.\
forward 11;1<1 station, Word .,was re­
celved that a rifleman in n line
company had been wounded, nnd
despite the c�tl'emely heavy small
ill'IllS fll'e cl'isscl'osslng the o rea,
Sergeant Watson left his sheltered
position and proceeded to the com­
pnny pel'mlmetel' which was undel'
attaclt by n. numerically supel'ior
enemy. He went to the assistance
of the soldier and sheltered him
with hla own body unlll able to
check the flow of blood from the
wound.
Richard E. Bird, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lel"OY T. Bird of Portal, and
honor gl'Oduate of the University
of Georgia, was the guest speakol'
at the Statesboro Rotary Club
Mon�fty. He was presented by
Cliff Bradley, program chairman
fOI' the day.
MI'. Bird used as his subject
"The Law." He defined "the law"
as "the collective organization of
the Individual's rights to lawful
defense," "But," he went on to
say, "unfortunately lnw sometimes
by no means confines Itself to its
proper functions. In these cases
the law has ncted in direct oppo­
sition to its own purpose. It hos
been applied to annlhllutlng the
justlc thAt It was supposed to
maintain; to limiting and destl'oy·
Ing the rights which Its I'eal pur·
pose was to respect."
Mr. Bird expanded on this per·
version of the law to say, "It has
converted plunder into a right In
order to protect plunder." I
He explained that this perver·
sian of the law stems from stupid
greed, and false phUantrophy.
"When they can, they (pepple)
wh to Uve IIIId.,.p�'p'sp... at the
expense of others," Fie said. He
cited the incessant wars, revolu­
tions, mass migrations, dishonesty
in commerce and In government to
support his statement.
(See Editorial Page)
600,026 Lbs.
610,450 Lbs.
620,440 Lbs.
6-17,168 Lbs.
$ 246,322.76
262,093,87
274,071.00
277,998.9"
PETITION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Supel'lor Court of Said
County:
The petition of Fred W. Darby,
Mrs. Fred W. Darby, Jack Darby,
Bob Darby 11 n d Mfs. Buford
Knight, trading as the F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Compariy, respectfully
shows:
6,040,224 Lbs. $2,595,097,22Total Sales, Aug. 1
Total Same •
Period, 1950 $1,948,634.84
The citation states that he then
lifted the man upon his shoulder
a.nd cal'l'ied him more thon 100
yards to the battalion aid station.
"Sergeant Watson's heroism nnd
high devotion to duty reflect greRt
credit upon himself and the 111111-
tary sel'vice," the cltntlon con­
cludes.
4,412,552 Lbs.
The Thermometer, Singing School
Last Week Said
.
-
Be Held August 6
J. 0, Johnston was named ohair
1l1an' 'of tho Vocational Service
Committee, Sub-committees are:
Buyer-Beller Relations-Bill Bow
en, Bonnie Morris and R. C. Pal'
The thermometer registered
ked Jr. Competltol' Relations _
a high for the week of 97 de·
Claude Howard and Horace 'Smlth
gree. on Tue.day of la.t week. A 10-day .Inglng school wtll �
Employel'.Employee Relations _
The low for the week wa. 71 conducted at the Calvary Baptist
Walter Aldred and Lannle Slm- degree.
on Wedne.day and Church beginning August 6 With
mons. Tl'ade Association _ John
Sunday, one of the best teachers in the
Thayer and Bob Pound.
The week's readings were: business here 88 tnatructor, •
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Low High Announcsment Is Il!jlde this
Horace McDougald was named Monday, July
23 96 73 week ot the slngilli echool by
chalnnan of the Community Ser Tuoeday, July
24 97 74 Bernard Bank., Otla Holltnca-
vice Committee. Sub-commlttaea _ Wednoeday, July 25 86
71 worth, Walter Key and Ray Mc-
are: Recreation-Charles Ollltf Jr Thureday, July 28
l:r 78 MIchael, who.,. In ahar.. of �
and James Collins. Rural-Urban Friday, July
27 90 72 arran.l'ementa.
-Byron Dyer and Emit Akins
Saturday, July 28 94 72 The school will be held at the
Student Loan-Wallis Cobb, Paul Sunday, July
29 85 71 Calvary Baptist Church nl,htly,
Carroll.. and George Johnston Ra(nfalll for the week
was 8:00 to 10:30, Monday through
Tra!flc Safety-A. B. McDougald 2,45 Inohes. Friday, August
6-10, and Monduy
and Bird Daniel, Youth-Zach This Information II furnllh- thl'ough Friday, August
13-17.
Henderson, Waldo Floyd Ilnd R. J ed spoclal to Tho Herald by Lee Higgins
ot Dalton, Oa., pro-
Kennedy Jr. Farm Clubs-Chal'les Mr. W. C. Cromley of Brook-
fe.. lonal song writer, and teB'l.her
Bryant and Hinton Booth, let.
wtll conduct the cours•. A teaClier
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
------------- In the Stamps-Baxter School In
Paul Canoll was named chair· S h 1 C I d
Texas, Mr. Higgins wtll glv. In-
Rlan ot the International Sel'v",e
COO} a en al' structlons In the rudiments ot mu-
Committee: Sub.commlttces are: Is Announced
sic, with ,emphasis on hymns.
International Con t act,s _ S. H.
'
The school Is free and the pub-
Sherman, Dave 'i'umel" and Chas. The county school superlnten-
IIc 10 Invited to Ilttend, "It wtll not
Cone. International Forums-Hun. dent's office this week announced
only be instructive but entertain·
ter Robertson and Hudson Alien. the calend.. tor the Bulloch coun.
hig, and you Will enjoy It," those
Rotary Foundation Fellowshlps- ty schools for 1951-62 as follows:
In charge of the echool say.
Thad J. Monls, Ike Mlnkovltz and Pre-planning week tal' teachers
Mr. Banks, speaking tor the
S. Dew Groover. United Natlons- will �egln August SO. On Septem.
others, stated that the school will
R. J. Kennedy, Jim Whiteside and bel' 6 enrollment will begin In all
be paid for by volunt.ry contrlbu­
Charles Olliff SI'. the schools. There wtll be an art
tlons, and anyone wishing to make
Members of the board of dlrec� workshop for teaohers on
the af�
his or her contribution before the
tors' are: Paul Carl'oll, Bob Don- ternoons of September 26,
27 and
8chool begins may send or give It
al<lson, J. O. Johnston, Homce 28. Thanksgiving holidays
are
to Mr. HolUngsworth, Mr. Key,
McDougald, John Mooney and scheduled
tor November 22 and 23,
Mr. McMichael, or to him.
Loy Waters.
and Christmas holidays are De­
,
Officers are: John Mooney, pres.
cembel' 21 to· Janual'y 2, 1952. The
Ident; Alfred Dorman, vice pl'esl�
spring holtdays come March 20
dent; secretary-treasurer, Wllltam
and 21, and school will close on
Smith; Sergeant.at.Arms, Leodel
May 30, 1952, followed by the reg­
Coleman.
ulal' post-planning wcek, June 2
Loy Watql's Is program director.
to June 6.
According to the I'equlrements,
school will be In session 180 days
exclusive of all holidays,
Services Held For
Mrs. J. Strickland
"Man can live and satisfy his
wants only by ceaseless labor, by
the ceaseless application of his
faculties to natural resollrces. This
process Is the origin of property:
But It Is also true that a man
may live and saUsfy his wants by
seizing and consuming the pl'od�
ucts of the labor of others. This Is
the process of plunder," he said,
Mr. Bird said there are three
systems of plunder; protectionism,
socialism, and communism, and
added that these nrc basically the
same plant in three different
stages of ,.its growth.
SUl'vlvol's are six sons, Dr. L, V.
Strickland of Cobbtown, Ben W,
Strlcltland of Claxton, Joiln M.
Strickland, J. Strickland, G. E.
Strickland, all of Register, and W.
W. St"lckland of Statesboro; four
daughters, Mrs. Ann Jane Miller,
Mrs. Minnie McCorkle, Mrs. Mat·
tie Tidwell, all of Statesboro, Rnd
Mrs, Mary Frances DeLoach of
Savannah; 25 grandchildren and
43 great-gl·andchildren.
Mrs. Strickland ·lIved all her life
In the Sink Hole community of
Bulloch county. She was It mem·
bel' of the Ephesus Chul'ch for 25
years.
Grandsons served as active pall�
bearers, and nephews served as
honoral'y pallbeal'el's,- The Smlth�
Tillman Mortuary was.. _in chal'ge
of arrangements.
LADIES' CIRCLE MEETING
In closing he pleaded: "Let us
brush away the dust and get down
again to the firm bedrock of prin­
ciples of government 'upon which
out' forefathers founded and built
this great nation with their own
independent hands,"
Before Mr. Bird spoKe, young
Tupper Saussey of Tampa, Fla.,
entertained the RotnriR.ns nt the
plano.
Local Jaycees
Attend Meeting
Horace McDougald. a state vice
president ot the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesboro Jaycees to the state
board of directol's meeting In Ma­
con last Saturday and Sunaay.
Those who went with Mr, Mc .. '
Dougald were Joe Neville, Ray
Akins and Charles Robbln� Jr. Mr.
Robbins Is president ot the States­
boro organization,
The program consisted ot "fel­
lowship, good food, excellent music
and an outstanding speakel', a lot
of good time with a "leeUe beet
of bus,lness.'''
qwaFFA Boys At
State Convention
CPL. WILLIAM O.,PYE HOME
ON LEAVE FROM KOREA
Announcement was made this
week by headquarters of the Geor­
gia Military District that Corporal
William O. pye of 224 East Main
street, Statesboro, arrived at the
Seattle POl't of Embarkation from
Korea aboard the USNS Gen.
Buckner on July 17.
like a football star than a priest,
Is a 'former Boy Scout, At one
time In Cincinnati he \Va!;! assis�
tant Scoutmaster of a troop in n
Methodist ohul'ch.
T.O. Wynn Ann�al Host
At 1951 eCooter' SupperBy ROBERT McKEE erected and the membership built
(The Atlanta Journal) up to 167.Much of Father Smith's success
With gifts. tears and many a in Statesboro has been due
to his
gods peed for the future the men work with young people. The par·
tomen and children of St. Mat: Ish had no young people's �ro·
t�ell" parrish Monday nlght'sald gram, but It provided ping-pong,
IV
lt' [al'ewells to Father Edward tenniS, handball and other games
. Smith. . for all who wished to participate.
The occaSion was a farewell This summer Father Smith
su·
��'It� in the parish house, Fati)er pervlsed a summer camp
at Lake
f
h departed Tuesday morning Rabun, taking 4� boys
trom
��nClnClnnatl, Ohio, where he has Statesboro. Another camp
was
I
transferred to Major Sem· held at Rocky Ford, Ga.,
for girl.
t�ary as a field representaUve At With Father Joseph Nagele
In
te� �emlnary the ytfung priest 'wlll charge,
.
c several classes week in Father Nagele, for sevcral years
,po�tgrnduate studies. assistant priest at St. Matthew's,
old �thel' Smith will be 35 years has been n a m e d successor
to
ho"
n August. He came to States- Father Smith. Coming as the new
Rta�t t� open the parish house and assistant Is Father Joseph
Gartner
Ullde
ne church seven years ago. ot 13rooklyn. The parrish
Is ope­
th".' his supervision St. Mat- rated by the Olenmary
Fathers.
v, Church (cost '35,000) was Father Smith, who
looks more
II
Winner Of. H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1050-­
J. C. ,Williams Trophy fol' Best Editorial Page, 1950--Hal M. Stanley
Trophy fol' Best TypographicalAppearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
The Georgia Press Association.
T. O. Wynn PilI. on his "nnual
,reootel'" suppel' Fl'lday night for
approximately 200 pel'Bons, Includ·
ing members of his family, neigh�
bors, businesR associates and
friends.
'Ft1is "cootei'll aupper began sev­
el'sl years ago. Uncle Oscar has
made the supper such an event
that his neighbors and fl'lends
have more 01' lesa put in on
their Bummer schedule and expect
him to com� through each year.
The supper usually consists of
bal'becue, slaw, fish, Brunswick
stew, green lemonade, and always
apple tarts-they arc Uncle Os­
cHr's favol\ites,
Included In the list of guests Is
a group of fcrtlllzel' manufo.ctlll'crs
from Savannah, represented In this
community by MI'. Wynn.
No progl'o.m is ever arllllnged
for the suppel'-everyone just" eatR
nnd Is genet'ally happy visiting
with each other, However Mr .
Wynn did put on a bull tlgt,t tor
his guests' benefit some years ago.
A neighbor's bull came over and
started a ruckus wl.th Mr. Wynn's
bull just as supper was being con­
cluded. One ot the bulls pushed
the other Into a shallow well and
then tell In al.o. It was neceasary
to procure a wrecker to ret the
two 1,500·pound whlte-tace bulls
out of the well.
Since that time the group al­
ways wanta to know It Mr. Wynn
Is goingto stage another bull t!JIlt
at the "cooter" supper.
He started the new church here
on a shoestring, Now all debts
have been paid and the church is
free from mortgage, On the aCI'c
of ground owned by the parish Is
n handsome parish house and a
recreation b�lldlng.
Many attending the Monday
night party were Protestants.
Membel'o of the parish presented
Father Smith with two traveling
bags. Boys from the summer
camp gave him a traveling clock.
Some 300 persons were at the
party. Women of the parish
brought cookies and other refresh�
ments. The party broke up about
11 p. m, and thel'e were many
wet
eyes as farewells were said,
